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HABON TIGERS DISBAND FOR
SEASON; NO MORE GAMES

The Mason Tiger* played their last 
games of the season last week when 
they engaged in a four game series at 
San Saba against the Fredericksburg 
Giants. ,

Of the four games played at San 
Kaba the Tigars won hut one and that 
was the second game. The tirst day's 
game went to the Giants by a score of
0 to 0, the score of the second day was 
11 to 4, that o f the third day was 3 to
1 and the last day’s score was 11 to 3. 

’By next week a complete summary
will have been drawn up and will be 
furnished News readers ns to won niul 
lost games, players' records and rela
tive to finances of the club.

J U #  HIBDON SELLS M ARKET TO 
ERNEST JORDAN

The misto i M< at Market changed 
hands this week and the owner is now 
Mr. Ernest Jordan, of the Art commani 
ty. The deal was closed the first of the 
week and Mr. llilidon gave posession 
on Tuesday. It is announced Mr. Jor
dan has secured the services of \V. F. 
Bickenbaeh. better known locally as 
“B ill0, who is to be in charge of tin* 
market and will do all of tin* meat cut
ting.

Mr. Hibdnn states lie has not defi
nitely decided as to his plans in the fu
ture. but has several propositions in 
mind.

Our Next Big
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KRIEGEK GOES AFTER GERMAN 
PAINTINGS

Max Krueger Sr., who purchased a 
large number o f fine canvases in Ger
many during the summer to add to his 
valuable collection of imintings, left 
San Antonio Tuesday for Galveston to j 
bring bis recently acquired paintings 
liack. They arrived in Galvesion Mon-1 
day.

Mr. Krueger said before leaving that 
the pictures w’ ll not Ik* on exhibit be
fore Novemlier wneli they will he dis
played by th * Snu Antonio Art League 
in *bcir new exhibition rooms in the 
Frost Building. 'I he exhibition wilt 
also ?<*rve as a I. mse-warming for I he 
Art .a gu e 's  new quarters, it being the 
first public ex »Oh* to tie ln*| 1 by the 
league since ii movtd its eanvnses from 
the old auditorium of the Carnegie 
Library.

Art lovers are looking forward to the 
dlspliv of f ie  new /integer collect ion 
with nuuv al i f f .  lest since he in»; ac
quired in'.n'iy loo original i d,oi ii.gs hv 
eelebrat<*d nit of the I9tti and --th 
eentavh.i, »he n i'k r lty  of them G rni.ui 
artists, »hose v*nks are ram liar to 
frequonO 's of fu rtus Germaa art gal
leries. - Ban .u.ion'o Kxpr *-••».

MASON COUNTY'S FIRST BALE 
It KOI GUT IN  LAST FRIDA V

The Grandstand Umpire.—A North
ern man, siu'iiding the summer in the 
South, went to see the last game of a 
series between two local teams. For a 
time he could not observe any umpire, 
hut at last he spied him sitting up in 
the grandstand among the spectators.

“ Great guns, man!” the Northerner 
exclaimed to a native. “ What's the um
pire doing up in the grandstand?'’

“ Well,”  the native explained, "the 
sjieetators used to accuse him of hum 
work so tnuch that he allowed that if 
the folks up in the grandstand eoulcl 
see every play so dmned good, he'd 
better go up there tp do his umpirin’." 
— From Everybody's Magazine.

LOCAL SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER I0TH

At a meeting of the local school 
board a few days ago it was definitely 
decided flint tin* 192.V24 session «if tin* 
MllSOll Public Schools Will iiegill oil 
Monday. September 10. 1033.

It is said the most recently elected 
member of tin* faculty for the ensuing 
term is Miss B.vrdie Robertson. Miss 
Roliertson will lie instructor of mntlie-
unities.

The tax rate for next year in the 
Mason Indejiendent School District has 
been fixed at 88 cents on the $100 valu
ation. Of this, 50 cents goes to the mnin 
tennnee fund and tin* remaining 38 
cents is for the building or «inking 
fund.

It is stated the total valuation of Hie 
district show a decrease of $70,303 
from tlie valuations o f Inst year. Tills 
year's butnl valuations are said to Ik* 
$1,078.189.00. according to the secre
tary of the Isiard o f trustees.

REV IVAL CLOSED B IN D A Y NIG H T

The Methodist Revival closed Sunday 
night. It was truly a great meeting. 
The church j ample were greatly reviv
ed and there were about fifty conver- 
tiobs, Inost o f them giving their names 
for church memberahip.

The three Methodist churches were 
together in tin* meeting and there was 
a spirit of harmony and brotherly love 
in all the services that could lie felt 
even by tlie onlooker. Not only was this 
true lint all the other churches of the 
town took part in the services.

Rev. and Mrs. Bryant certainly made 
a hit with the (icople o f Mason, und

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 W IL L  IS
SI E BONDS IN AMOUNT OF $10.000

Mrs. It. E. Burney, of Quincy. Cali
fornia. was a pleasant fraternal visitor 
at the News office oil Tuesday after
noon of this week. Mrs. Burney is as
sistant editress on tlie Pluuius National 
Bulletin, of Quincy. She in company 
with her husband and her mother, Mrs.
W. E. Skinner, have lieen enjoying a 
visit with Mr. Burney's parents, Mr. j Africa, and 1 in the Philippines, 
and Mrs. It. V. Burney, of tin* Fmlonia | 
community. Mr. Burney is manager and . 
wire chief of the local telephone com- j 
pany of Quincy. The party left Cali-1

At the,August term of il,e Ma*na 
County Commissioners’ Court several 
matters of more than missing interest 
took place. Among tin* most important 
was the authorizing of a $10.0X1 bond 
issue ill Road District No. 1. It will lie 
recalled this particular road district 
voted a bund issue a couple years ago, 
and considerable controversy arose at 
times as to the advisability of carrying 
out the original¿ilai.« which called for 
a bond issue in the amount of $20,000... 

The court authorized a $20,000 bond
issue on April 13. 1921, hut its action 

quite a few people are urging that they „ f ,|llte rt.*.lll(ltj tlmt and
be called hack next year. hlll4 authorized the issuance of bonds in

the amount of $10.000 and in order to 
care for the issue has fixed the tax 
rate in the district at 20 cents on each 
$lo:t valuation.

Other business transacted by the 
court at its recent term, which will Ik* 
of interest to our readers, is shown on 
the minutes as follows;

School tax levy in district N j. 0. Art. 
10 cents of the $100: in district No. 7. 
Grossville, 15 cents on the $100; In 
t'ommon County Line District No. 22, 
maintenance tax 77 cents and bond lax 
23 cents on the $100. The tax rate in

Dr. Cutter, one o f tlie head iu h . in  
the State Livestock Sanitary Board, 
was in Mason Wednesday of last wees. 
While here he remarked that Mason 
County was the liest county in tlie 
State in co-operating with their depart
ment in tick eradication work, and .vns 
the only county that cleaned up tie* 
ticks and started dipping of their own 
accord.

There nre 140 Grand Masonic juris
dictions in the world of which 49 are 
in tin* Failed States, 35 in Europe, 21 
in Central America. 15 in South Ameri
ca. 9 in Canada, 7 in Australia, 3 in

The first bale of cotton for tlie sen- 
son of 1923 came in five days earlier 
than did the first bale of the 1922 sea
son. This year’s first bale was brought 
in on Friday of last \v»*ek, the 17ih o f  
August, by a Mexican farmer by tin* 
name of Antonio Gonzales and who is* 

\ farming on the place of Mr. Ed Smith 
i The cotton was ginned by the Planters 
Gin of this city free of charge and it if- 
said out of 1400 pounds of seed cotton 
lie received a 450 pound hale. The Hof- 
luumi Dry Goods Company purehusisf 
tin* cotton at 24 1-4 cents a pound. A 
petition was circulated and a small 
amount of moi.ey made up a- a pr>m 
ium, lint the exact amount of mono.» st
ep red in this manner was not iearuetl 
liy the News.

Tile second bale o f tin* -,¡1- ,u<*
in Saturday and was rnis<*| lu o tto  
Nuinpke, of tin* Hilda section, ii - ,
is said to have weighed 550 pounds anti 
was purehastsi l»y tlie firm of E. Lem- 
btirg & Bro. anti the price was 24 cent*: 
per pound.

Tin* first bale for tile sea -oil ot 192- 
was raised by Mr. Sid Stapp and was 
brought in on the 22nd of August. III - 
st*e«l cotton weighed 1350 pounds ami 
he secured a 450 pound bale. This halt* 
was also purchased by tlie Hofmann 
Dry Goods Company, but tin* price 
paid in that instance was 2! cents t\ 
pound.

The first bale for the season of 1921 
was raised by J. S. Thompson and wax 
marketed on the'3t*t of August. It 
brought 11 1-4 (suits per imuinl

CHINESE ACTRESS SECl RED 
EG {  ROLL IN MO? I UN P IC T IR K

Alice Culhour Insists on Oric t:i1 Maid 
for Atmosphere in “ KainlMiw.”

s liir I.cniurn is Chinese for lleieu 
Long, anti stands for an Oriental ac
tress. tin* only Chinese woman who lias 
made a success as a dramatic player. 
Miss Long lias the role of a maid in 
llu* Alice Calhoun produetio . ' Rain
bow," which will lie shown al the Star 
Theater on Saturday night.

AVheu the script ended for a Chinese 
maid the Vitagrapli casting director 
left no stone unturned to find one suit
able for tin* production. After wit iu‘ss- 
ing a iiert'ormance of “ Hoiieydew." hi* 
decided that Miss Long was the gut 
nnd engaged her for the production. 
Her entrance into photoplays i> un
usually interesting nnd shows flic* 
progress made by the women of tin* 
• irient.
» Miss Long was born in Canton, but 

educated in England. It was while in 
the British isles that she met a well 
known English actress who was at
tracted by her personality and ability 
to speak English. Fpon talking with 
the Chines»* woman this actre ss lenrutsl 
that she had ambitions to go on tin* 

was fixi*d at 33 stage, and a few days later when Frank

fornia the latter i«irt of June on a two j 
months' vacation and have ¡teen visiting j 
relatives anil friends in Datlas and Ma
son county the greater portion of the 
lime.

Miss Francis White, of Brady, came 
over last week and was a guest for sev
eral days in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Doell.

Walter Tinsley came up fi*om San 
Antonio last week after his wife nnd 
children, who have been visiting among 
relatives and friends here. Mrs Richard 
Reichenau nnd baby nnd Miss Cora Lae 
Tinsley accompanied them to San An
tonio for a visit. '

J. W. White shipped out three car
loads o f calves to the Ft. Worth mnrket 
the first of the week. He had the calves 
taken to Brady by motor trucks.

Mina Kate Moran Is enjoying a vaca- 
from the atore of H. P. Gartrell,

left

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL. *

RIG K LAN  PARADE
M O N PAY AUGUST 27TH, 1923 AT 

BRADY. TEXAS
Mr. L. M. Nelson w ill deliver lec- 
tme. “ Principles anil Purposes of 
li e Knights of the Ku Kluv Klan" 
Speaking on Court House I.awn 7 
to 8 p. in. Parade at 8:30 p. in. 

EVERYBODY COME

Wellington, New Zealand, is ercct- 
! ing a Masonic Temide to cost $100,000.

Prob&Me and Sure Renublican Candidates for President

Road District No. 2 
cents on the $100. Keenan mentioned the fact in* licciletl

It. Kirkpatrick was awarded ihe »  Chinese actress this woman rceoui- 
eontract for furnishing the county w it^  mended Helen Long. She made a ik- 
ten lo rd s  of wood, his bid hi ¡if- $01.75. ''idl'd hit on her first apiH-nrnuce anil

was soon playing important roles on 
ihe dramatic stage. It was a theatrical 
production that brought her to America 
when* >he lias since won an envialdi* 
reputation. *

IA strange and interesting fact con
nected with this Oriental player is that 

’ off-stage she has a slight impediment 
in her speech but behind the footlights 

\she loses ail trace o f it.
| lu "Rainbow" Alice Calhoun has one 
! of the host roles in which she has ap
peared. It is a role which calls for 

■ great versatility and In which she runs 
Ihe gamut of emotions, apiieariug first

A heavy shower of rain fell in Ma
son Wednesday afternoon which was 
appreciated, it  was not sufficient to 
do any material good, hut cooled the 
atmosphere and settled the dust which 1 
is a great help. |

MASON'S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

NKED-
v

as a young girl eaic-rree and happy.
¡and later is transplanted to society 
j where she acquires imlish without ef- 
' facing her winsorneness.

RANCHER K ILLE D  BY 
SNAKE BITE

RATTLK-

i-

•  I

El Paso, Tex.. Aug. 21.— Slruek in 
the neck by a rattlesnake as lie was 
crawling through a wire fence. Georg«* 
Manley, a ranchman of Hillside, Ariit . 
died in 10 minutes. A friend with him 
was attacked by the hame snake hm 
escaped Injury.

Misses Ethel Boston and Ruby Metz
ger spent several days last week, visit
ing relatives in Han Antonio.



mason county wnra. iu»w.., t« i:.
must u> tito same fundamental pur- HOW TO SELEC T LAYING HENS

| tlml was nnrvnl by the rural lane 
alom; which I>ol»hln serenely jogged 
with cart in tow.— Editorial from New 
York Tribune.

esja'clally if

Every farmer and poultry raiser
should make it a point to closely cull 
his Hock In the fall of each year. It 
Is often possible to discard a third of 
the tiumlter or more, thus reducing 
feed hills without noticeably effecting 
egg yields. The following proved facts 

I should enable anyone to detect the best 
layers:

I 1. Ileus that molt late, and quickly
the the best layers. By this is meant 

don’t e uaHv iniv much at- that hens moulting lute during the
II. He things said or done. er :« r t  of S Member. (K-toIier and 

hesc tittle M l g ,ome Novemlier, are bettor lavers than those

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman’s Pink Package at 

45 MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

AN EDITORIAL BY
BOY

Now we
teuti.i i *ot

THE OFFICE

HOMES AND ROADS

It was an interest| g eoiiieidetuv that 
President Harding <>n the same day 
made addresses <>n homes and on roads, 
reelns that the two tilings, while es
sentially different from emit other, are 
insejninthly related Both, m ireover. 
are jit» now undergoing changes tanta
mount to c try into new eras.

The home is the symlsi! of privne.v. 
the road of publicity. The man without 
a home is a wutfarer or the road. Yet 
the home it* initials the service o f the 
road for intercourse with other lioUi<*s 
and with the outside world, n.d the

m id lias little excuse for existence save 
to serve the holm's along its course. 
The one is the compliment of the other.

The home in this generation is under
going more nidhnl changes than it 
knew in centuries Indore. The enormous 
development of aiuirtment houses of 
various tyis's for individual dwellings, 
the growth of hotel life  in place of 
housekeeping, the problems of domestic 
servin'*, tlie Invention of household 
machinery for many tasks and the en
gagement of women anil girls in husi- 
liess instead of housekeeping are all 
potent factors, the ultimate working 
out which is yet to In* seen.

¡from .. lilt. ' i>.r.-on. hut when this lit - mo-tit g earlier. It i* poor judgment to 
•tie norsoii INt keens on nagging on grip ' * ‘ ‘<’1* ‘ hose '"ottlng early mid sell
lu f ’ eii profession to have a world wide Hiose molting late, although this 1» 
knowledge of cu re hodv ,Ves business. ! done on many farms. Exii-riments have 
even to the extent of knowing cxu. tly rep'-atedly proved tlmt ‘JOO-egg heua do 
who’s to blame for every thing that "'.t begin to molt n*itt November.

Ig.s's wrong, i; Jut simplv grates on ' Imllvldual hens with pale colored 
my. the oftiee l..yV lieives. and I ’m shacks. In such breeds as the Rook. 

; going to use this little sluice to say | M yuiidottps, Ueds and I-eghorns, are 
exactly what Ithlnk of 
this.

Now if tliis h* re professedly wise 
chap would spend half as much time ( 
and energy trying to think up helpful "'ith yellow 

(suggestions as ho dees critisizing others 
he would lie a mil.'. more useful citizen.
Just Iks alls«' we can’t get every body to 
do as we want th< m to an I see tilings 
ns we se ethcni, is not conclusive evi- 

|deuce that every body els<* is wrong, 
and certainly doesn’t justify in circu
lating unfounded report s on those who 

j disagree with us.
The office lio.v would advise 111

gentleman to lie less like a parrot: lei , white ear lobes in the fall are Is'ttei
| your talk show lhat you have a brain layers than those with yellow or
as well as a longue. I >c always lieen creamy colored ear lolies.

: taught no» to strike n fellow when h«’s 4- A eonstitutloually strong bird one 
Similarly, the development of motor ,p)Wn, but sometlines ii good swift kick, j that iuisses through the molt quickly

traction in places of horse traction and '_pro]K‘rl.v phusd is a (P nIsi ml. »nil easily. Is a lietter layer than one
the conception of roads as forming a j __________________ that develops all kinds of ailments dur-

eoherent genera, system. Instead of 1 -  f^T T L E  EXHIBITS AT TEXAS ,n*  ,hN

feller like consideredt better layers thuu those 
¡with bright yellow shanks. This indi
cation is true only when applied in the 
fall of the year, and among breeds

hanks. 1
1 The above principle npplles also to 
the color of the ear lolies in breeds 
with yellow, creamy or white lolies. 
The many varieties of Leghorns can be 
divided hv this indication. The Rocks. 
Wyamlottes, and other American, Asia
tic and English breeds have red ear 
lolies, hems' this indication for these 
breeds is valueless. Experience has 

¡shown that Leghorn varieties with

mg merely local institutions, are lead
ing to a reconstruction of highways on 
a scale and at an expense that even a 
generation ago would have regarded as

STATE EXPOSITION AT A l’STIN

I VAlist In, Texas. Aug. LM.—The prit.»'
. . . .Jersey cattle show herd of Ed C. Lasa-
fantastic extravagance. 1. . . . .  .  , ...iter, foremost breeder of Jersey cattle

Bill whether in a solitary hungtow or jj,,, |'u|t«sl States, will Ik* ou display 
in a series of cubicles on thte twentieth at th(. Tesns state Exposition at A uk- 
fliKtr of a building containing a larger  ̂tln, October 1 to tl. according to a letter worn ami raggisi plumage is a better

A. Hens that show the least broodl- 
uess arc better layers than those that 
are broody a large jmrt o f the time.

tl. A bird with closely worn toenails 
Is considered n Is-tter layer thuu one 
with long nulls.

A hen that goes into the molt with

imputation than n village, home will— 
it must— remain home, and the con- 
crete-paved highway thronged with 
swiftly moving motor cars wilt—it

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S
S A Y S

Keep Still and Study Silence
DiHiNIS

• usruarcit s euemles said of him In their despair, " lie  knows how to 
«*p silence in seven different languages" It was his baffling taci

turnity that blunted the weapons they had forged against him.
Silence is perhaps the greatest art of conversation.
Joseph Jefferson la credited with having discovered Weber and Fields. 

- “ enmeitiars. After seeing them play in an obscure Bowery theater, 
e hurried to a theatrical manager friend, saying: 'They know how 

to listen."
A jiersnn < fieri gains credit for sense, eloquence and wit, who merely 

'ays nothing and does it well.
, Silence Indicates both courtesy and consideration. It gives the 
" ’ her tcllow i.is turn. It pays him the compliment that his train may 
ulso ..in or Mime worthwhile ideas, livery ideal relation savors of 
reciprocity. Every so il t ,ust have a medium and opportunity for self- 
express!"!! Tl.e fo —siiled conversation is always arrogant. Grant the 
o’ hi r fellow a i bailee to say h!s say.

S;if . e ind! .?• s eeutrol. We often read: -'He mastered himself 
snd was silent." The trivial gabble! When the mind Is fu control 
'be —achb.e .- ip <red up tight. The wagging tongue always means 
I. Nmsion. it is ihe loose gear that rattles. All nature pays homage 
to self-control.

Silence is the great healing power of solitude. In the face of a 
great crisis we are silent. In a great emotion we are still. SUenco 
■an le  eloquent. It 1.« always majestic.

’ ’^lienee the lesson of klnc“," said Jean du Beauvais at the funeral 
of Louis XV. And Carlyle has called silence the element of great 
tilings that fashion them" he- togethir to rule?

Slienee is more ini •; " ' ihI !e than speech l*ecause it cannot l>o
»Ktacked. Great thorn;’ :' ■ r<* 1*ito lu silence. It is the mother of
truth. It Is the servant of r.-n-on. It is the t est help to him who mis
trust* himself. "I-et i>-. !• sileid.’’ ssy* Emerson, “ that we may hear 
the whisper of the gods.”

Noise and tumult are the signs of ver.j. Silence la tha Insignia of 
pea«#. It Is qul*o as much a mark of strength to know how to hold 
your tongue as to know how to wisely use It.

•* " * r

M ’ 4. lion ttn -iff. Th iI n r u t f a f t r ___
rniituh "H tU fu l H in ts ' in th it form  at r t f  
uínr tnttrváu. H’t  suggttt you dip thit 
ttinm n end f l i t  it in >our rteipt book

mighty good Idea to foller—when you’re right oa 
ink of a verge, with bankruptcy holt of yer coll*r, 

the way to get out. 1« to • merge." With an abyss In front 
o f yer flivver so horrible, rocky, and deep that the right 
o f It upsets yer liver, and turns ye aa w h ite  oa a sheep— 
«rhea you think you are bound fer the devil, in a wreck at 
the eDd of yer splurge, the way to get back on the level— 
is to hunt up somebody and merge!

I t ’s the haven of refuge undoubted, fer the snoocer that's 
down on his luck. . . .  A merger has never boon routed,—  
you can swim in Its pools like a duck. . . . The ralnnlt tlm 
merger embrace« the worm-eaten carkass you bring, you can 
set up In dlgntfled places, and smoke cigarettes like a king I 
So. when you are mighty nigh busted, and yer halance-«b«et 
•on(ids like a dirgo,—if yon ever expect to be trust«**, 
there’s nothin’ to do, but to Merge!

In a Sawing Basket—Tie a little 
bow of bright ribbon on the handle 
of your scissors and they will be 
much easier to find.

• • •
Salad— In fixing a lettuce salad a 

leaf of mint and grating of onion 
is a pleasant addition to some 
tastes. Try it.

• • •
Mice—If one wishes to catch 

mice, put some pumpkin seeds in
the traps. It is very attractive bait.• • •

Scorch Spots— A  scorch spot may 
be removed from a very delicate 
fabric by wetting with dear water
and sprinkling with Ilorax.• • •

lee Cream Spot— A  very ordi
nary stain which few people kr.ow 
bow to remove is an ice cream stain. 
Take the spotted material and lay 
on a clean folded cloth and rub 
lightly with luke-warm water. This 
will take the protein (sweet) out of 
the stain. Then take some ether or 
benzine and rub lightly but firmly.
The latter to remove the grease.• • •

Lemonade—If  the whole lemon 
is put through the food chopper for 
lemonade, instead of just squeezing 
the fruit, you will find it to have a 
much better flavor and have twice 
as much.

• • •
Singeing Feathers— When singe

ing chickens, hold over an oil or 
gas stove and the skln_ will not 
blacken, as where a burning paper 
is used. Also use a pair of tweezers, 
to remove pin feathers. They will 
take hold of the very small ones.

• • •
Csxrisole Strapa-.-H underneath

the pla:n ribbon used for shoulder 
straps a piece of narrow elastic is 
sewed, there will be no trouble
about “ straps slijipinp.”

Fine Linens—Fine linens and em
broidery will have a longer life_ if 
they are washed in cold water with 
white soap and a little dissolved 
Borax. • • •

Snappers on Curtain*— I f  one 
wishes to save laundry bills, trouble, 
and have curtains stay clean, sew 
a snapper at each side on the lower 
part ot the curtains. Then sew> the 
corresponding fastener about eight
een inches from the top of the cur
tains. At night just snap them up 
and they wfll not be soiled blowing 
»pains' screens, etc.

revolved from the I si mi ter dairy Ht Fill- 
’ furrlns.

This herd, comprising thirty head of 
show cntt|e, is selected from the three 
thousand Jerseys o f the Lasater herd. 

! and lias frequently Ikn' ii entered in the 
! National Dairy show, winning the 
I grand champion prizes on several <h-- 
elisions.

Ill addition to this famous herd, a 
herd of entile from the Medina Here
ford Rauch of Mm-doun will he entered 
in the livestock de|uirtmeut of the Ex- 
|H>sltion. This herd is comi>osed of some 
of the finest bUssled Hereford* In the 
country.

other Hereford breeders who will en
ter cattle at Austin this fall are Henry 

i A Mct’loskey, owners of the Frio Herd 
; near Dilley, and John I). Moore, of Alls- 
! tin. A large numlH'r of breeders of 
: Hereford* will probably enter cattle 
[although not sure now; among these 
lieing Tate Bros, and Darragh Bros, of 
Marble Falls and Stribling Bros, of 
Llano.

M. W. Terrell, proprietor of the St. 
Cloud Jersey farm, has also signified 
his intention of showing at Austin. In 

■ fact many of the most prominent breed 
ers of Texas will send cattle to the 
capital city, and officials of the live- 
stiK'k department expect between five 
and six hundred entries.

KODAKERS ATTENTION

layer than the bird with no such marks 
that Ik's pea k hard work during the pre
ceding year.

H. A bird first ofT the roost ill the 
morning and the last to return to ft 
at night is considered n better layer 
than the one thnt spends the major 
portion of her time on the resist, or 
stands around with a "humped-tip" ap
pearance in ii corner of the pen and 
basks all day in the sun.

1). A singing nnd working individual 
Is always a better layer than the quiet 
nnd lazy bird.

10. Hens that go to most with a full 
crop are gissl layers, lienee the saying. 
"A  heavy eater is a good layer.”

11. A fowl must carry n little fat In 
order to lie in a laying condition. A 
pour or lean hen can never lie a laying 
ben.

U!. Blither large comb and wattles 
for the breed is considered another 
characteristic of a good layer.

13. Bullets that commence laying 
early are considered lietter layers than 
those that mature late, henee the state
ment : "Keep the cnrly laying pullets."

Jetton-MeCollum

On the afternoon of August Oth, Miss 
Loinn McCollum of London and Mr. 
Terry Jetton of Junction were united 
In marriage nt the Durst home, with 
Rev. John S. Durst officiating. The 
marriage came as a surprise to the 
relatives nnd many friends.

Mrs. Jettou is a fine yonng lady 
whom Junction will be glad to claim as

Llano Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices.
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and her own. The groom is a young ranch- 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser- man who Is well known and esteemed 
vice- throughout the community. The yonng

BOX 13— LLANO PHOTO STUDIO, couple have the best wishes of all for 
51-tfc. j a long and happy life.—Junction Eagle.

The Labor of A  Watch

Balance wheel turns or ticks 5 time* each second 
Balance wheel turns or ttlcks 300 time* each minute 
Balance wheel turn* 18,000 times each hour 
Balance wheel turns 432,000 times each day 
Balance wheel turns 157,080,000 times each year 

or about 4186 miles, same as .traveling a distance from New York to 
San Francisco. How far would your auto go without attention? Do you 
not think this machine ought to be cleaned and re-oiled every onee In n 
while? Is there any other mechanism more abased than a  watch? The 
most wonderful machine in the world. How long a  watch can give ser
vice and perform properly according to size of ninirnirsil providing the 
watch Is given proper care and net Injured. Should be overhauled and 
re-oiled on an average every twelve months.

J. S. K ING , Jeweler
“o i r r a  t h a t  l a s t ”
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WHY HOME INDUSTRIES SUDI LI) 
/ BE PAT ONIZED

OfiO«riOi}iKm£H3HXHKHOH9H9HOHCHOHMO<I-''>' MKH>0<H>BKÏ<K>0 <HKHKH3 > ^  >

(Katanlisheri 187’
M. D. LOR ING & 1 E. LARRI.MORE 

Editor« and PrujiHctors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY i

TVo following iiMorlnl iviis awarded 
jurist jirize by tin* Colorado Eilitoioil 
Association. Tin? prize was offered by

__________________________________ _ tlie Dry Climate Ink and Roller Co. Do
■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- manufacturers generally roally uppre- 
end-elnss mail matter. Absorbed M a-. elate wnai me meal uewsnapers do for 
Mn County Star and Fredonla Kicker t,Rl t.OIumillllty in tlM,lr effort a to en-
Nov. 21, 11)10. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Beptemlicr 27, 1012. courage Industrial development and 

make a better market for the factory

Foralan AdvertliiivilRfpre>nih,lv« 
TI IE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA HUN

a s a

t e d e  - J c fmtM * »

Notice o f church entertainments 0t,limt ? Rend what editor Byrnes says 
where a charge of ndmisi-ion Is mado,
Obituaries, cards of thank«, reeolu- 1,1 tbe 1 ueblo-Coloi ado Indieatoi .
Hons o f respect, and all matters not j “ When a resident of any city, town 
nows, will he charged at the regular or community makes the easiinl remark
advertising rates._____________________  tliat lie cannot sec why he should buy

ADVERTISING RATES |<»f home merchants or show a prefer-
Local readers aod classified ads TVi once for home manufactured goods he 
cent« per line per issue. Display rates s,,ts ,|le Ilu,r,. thoughtful individual to
5ro^JsD?iinniitvr •M?**®***0“ ’ thinking, and In* is not to think alongSUBSCRIPTION (always In advance “

ane year $1.50 straight lines, lie  has heard a strange
------- sentiment expressed that wakes him

^  plAced in this paper, will be alld tie is apt to retlect somewhat 
uatil ordered out. *after this fashion:

; ) ^‘Now, if all the citizens in this tpwn 
talked and felt as this man does we 

g couldn't a id  wouldn’t have much of a 
town, and neither community nor state 
would lie getting just returns for the 
expense and trouble it has gone (o in 
building uii the community, and for 
the civil government it has established 
for safeguarding the lives and property 
and other interests of its citizens. It 
tion for providing schools, and parks 
and jolts for the wage earners and 
business for the merchants to enable 
them to make a good living. Such a 
man is not giving value received for 
what he gets out of the community of 
common interests.”

“ On the other hand the lionie-]>utmil
age and home-industry proposition 
works something like this: If the local 
merchant neglects or refuses to recip
rocate in patronizing those who pat
ronize him he is not doing his fair 
share, either. I f  lie does not buy his 
boxes, brooms and mattreses, for in
stance, of the home manufacturer or 
tlie state manufacturer, and sends his 
•Hers away for such goods, lie gets the 

goods, to la1 sure, hut the out-of-the- 
state firm gets the money, and thus it 
is taken out of tbe home circulation 
rnurket and it lessens the wcuitli of the 
community by just that much.”

"And, moreover, the box and broom 
makers, the mattress makers, and the

The hold-up man— and 

there are a lot around 

these days— is after your 
cash— not your check 
book.

| friends at a party Friday afternoon.
| Will Uaune. ol St a -y. took his own 
life recently ic. bunkh ’ himself to a 

j tree.
M IV'lle E.ans and Mis-. Ruby 

Lindsay went to Brown wood Tuesday 
to have their eyes treated.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Van Lewis a 
liny, on tlie loth.

| W. Schrocdcr won the piano raf- 
fbsl oif by J. S. King.

Ben SchiiessU-r, son of Henry Schucs- 
sler, had his foot badly mashed in a 
hay haler Friday.

Marirage License- Mr. Joe Hayes 
and Miss Mary Williams.

11
1
I
I

MASON NATIONAL BANK
3000» ' *'.' ~,̂ u'<HOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftt6H5HCHaF>"' MOOOOOs.

A dollar is now worth a million 
marks, but the marks aren't worth any
thing.— Philadelphia Inquirer

In order to interest America in a 
World Court, It may yet Ik* necessary 
to write a crazy song alaiut it - < »kla- 
homa City Times.

f b  T H » MAN WITHOUT A 
WATCH THECE'S AIO PRESENT 
LIK.8 THE TIME.

C/**l

* «»viT lVit

Out You Go, Lamp
Little W illie- "How old is that, 

lamp, ma?”
Mother— “Oh, about three years."
L. W.— “Turn it down. It ’s too young 

to smoke.”

Oh, That’s Different
Mr*. Dihbs—“ Every time I raise my 

band m.v husband gives me an awful 
beatiug.”

Mrs. Dubbs—“ Heavens! Why don’t candle stick maker Is deprived of so!

From Mason News, Aug. 20, 1808:

Mr. Dave S. Hubbard and Miss Clara 
Fostel were married last Wednesday 
evening at 0 :30 o’clock.

Born—To Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Doell, 
a hoy on the l!)th.

M. Wilson has sold his 100 acre farm 
to Dan and Henry Jordan for $U60.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Schuess- 
ler, a girl, on the 17th; to Rev. and 
Mrs. (J. Schulze, a girl, on the 18th; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Coulsou, a girl, ou the 
17th.

W. (J. Hightower brought in the first 
bale of Mason County cotton Inst Sat
urday and sold it to O. H. Mebus at 
5 1-1 cents. It weight'd only SOS pounds.

Misses Iiettie Todd and May Hamil
ton are visiting the Misses Httmam, of 
Menard County.

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs. Austin Les- 
proverliial butcher, the linker and the lie, a girl, on the 20th.

Prof. T. Templeton has been secured

as principal of the local school at a 
sn lari'o f 880 a month. Mrs. Templeton 
will tencli the primary grade at $33 a 
mouth. Prof. House, who was recently 
elected principal, failed to secure his 
certificate.

The difference In-tween peace and 
war i- that in time o f war you hate 
the enemy and in time of peace you 
hate your friends.— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

No dolila it is a great mystery to 
Judge Gary how Henry Ford ever man
aged to build eight mill ion an tom iliih-s 
without working tbe men in twelve- 
hour shifts.—Col mutais Dispatch.

From Mason News, Aug. 21, 1008:

Girard Light has iMiught the 100 acre 
pluce of J. C. Jones near Katemey for 
$3,1 XK).

Mrs. Will Ellehracht and little daugb 
ter returned Tuesday from a visit in 
San Marcos.

Felix Jordan has jiurchased the mer
cantile business o f Ed Turner at Ka
temey.

Cards are out for the wedding of 
Miss Ida Plueimeke and Mr. A. D. 
Rode, which event is to take place 
September 10th.

Little Misses Louise and Elsie 
Grosse entertained a number o f their

Now we nre told that matrimony 
prolongs life. But does not that depend 
somewhat iiimui the woman’s aim? 
Cleveland Times and Commercial.

That writer who says there is no 
1 logical reason for the steady increase 
of divorce should study the pile of tin 
cans in the alley.— North Adams Her
ald.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

tall to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Try ear "Fruit” Ice Cream. Mason 
Drue Company. 12

TWPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For almost every make of machine at 

tbe News Office.
much needed e m p lo y in g , and it hu rts , j 
for the local lulKirer mid sa laried  |mt- , 
son in town has less money to  spend

yon call the police?’’
Mrs. Dihbs—“ Why? What do they

know about bridge?” -----.............. -  —  —  — ----- - .----- |
Chestnut Charley says—“Chickens with the grocer, the colthier, the dry- 

in the car have wrecked a lot more goods man and everyone else in intsi- 
autos than chiekctis in the road.”  ness; and so bemuse a link in the chain

-------- j natural trnde has been broken, the
No Misses entire chain of economics is made weak-

Fatber (to  Bobby, who had just t.r aml lt.ss efficient.”
fallen down stairs)— “ Why, Bobby did. ... i It works
you miss your step? , .. ,lainily sends

r ;
t«
t

- « T V ' *

E\ cry Great Attempt D Glorious Busa If It Vails

Bobby (rubbing his head)—“ No, 
Dad. I hit every one of them.”

Mr. I. M. Frank says—“ All iiuita- 
lions nre not in vaudeville— many are 
in everyday life.”

tne sanie way when a 
its crilers off lo Sqee.te, 

Sawlmek & Co., or oflier big inail cata- 
j logne lioiise in Chiyork for househoid 
sappiies. ilio struggling Inane mercbaiit 

ior Joblier and tlie stale manufactiirer 
jor joblier is (leprived of hi» legitiinate

C lim ate Regulation for Immigration

Genitiscw trade, Imt he is failed on just the same
Senator Moses, o f  New Hampshire,, to contribute to a multitude o f  small 

relates the following instance of the lienevolences and enterprises, and lie 
way the town authorities ustsl to re- must submit without protest to being 
solve up in his state: j plucked about every so o fN n  and oc-

“ Resolved. That we build a new casslonally in between times.”
jail; -

“ Resolved, That we build the now
* So let it- lie understood that the 

business man is a very ilesini and nee-
jail out <JT the material which the old I cssary ndInner to any community, for 
jail is composed o f: and |he not only affords employment to

“ Resolved, That we will not tear I others Imt he is among the heaviest of 
down the old Jail until the new jail is ! taxpayers o f the home government for
finished.”

Ed Purdy sent us this on a postcard: 
’Twould seem to us

Woman's greatest fears,
Are that she ll show 

Her age and ears.
“ Let the shoemaker stick to his last, 

lest he lrtse his awl’,” said he. not 
meaning a word of it and ail that sort 
o’ gag.

Single “ Bliss-ter’’
“Rastus nre you a married man?” 
“ Nossah, Boss, ah eurns mail own 

living.”

Maybe Darwin Can Tell—
We ha j  just noticed a headline in 

the Poland. China Journal (Kansas 
City, Mo.) that reads like this—

Relation of the Pure-Bred Hog
to Average Nebraska Farmer

Boresome -Suitor— "Do you really 
think that picture looks like me7” 

Miss— “ Yes, but I can find no other 
fault with it.”

really 

by

The Breve Man
Redd— “ He’s what. I  call • a 

brave man.”
^Greene—“ What do you mean 

’ that?”
Redd— "W e lt! He lets hkp w ife  drive

bis car when he's in it.”  _ *
■ ■■ ■

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

iiffcnsivff and defensive purposes, so 
that he is entitled to consideration and 
support. It is thus seen that home pat
ronage has its selfish side and its loyal 
side that appeal to us both going and 
coming.”

“ Reciprocity is a grand and noble in
stitution when made to work both ways 
!t thv>u falls upr.il the community ¡ike 
manna from heaven. It radiates a sus
taining and soothing influence itixiii all 
persons and interests alike. It is a Im
mun so r fo f sentiment that needs to be 
more generally as well ns more gener
ously practiced. It is the Golden Rule 
applied to home building and business 
affairs. It relates to everybody and 
everything.”

“ I f  the rule were more universally 
observed there would he bigger and 
better home and state mercantile, •* . i
manufacturing and jobbing concerns, 
moreA'uifdoyment and lower taxes, and 
there tvM d  lie fewer voluminous (log
ea rpd^atalogues o f the big out-of- 
state-mail order houses in use.” .

Fanners in particular will be interested to learn of the stud/.
given to immigration and to know that research shows that ell* 
mate remains a dominating factor in determining the sections 
of the country that ate to be the future abiding plaeee of those 
who come to our shores. Previous occupation plus elimata seen» 
to settle the* question.

Tiie* mover. uL.s of our new arrivals demonstrate this fact in 
no uncertain way. A  large percentage of the Scandinavian 
arrivals have already departed for the furms of the Dakotas, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

This climatic influence has its advantages, but also it has its 
disadvantages. Large numbers of foreigners settling in block 
formation presents an increasingly difficult problem. I t  mean*« 
that tbe absorption of Americanism is rendered much slower, 
which is r.ot unimportant, as our immigrant population is en
trusted with the vote.

In New York we find, for example, the Italian quarter, 
where the residents take years to become even approximately 
American. They speak their own language almost exclusively. 
They read Italian newspapers. Their homes, their food, their 
every activity, remain Italian for years. Were they scattered 
they would be Americanized in one-twentieth the time.

In regulating immigration from each country it might be wise 
for the Congress to take climate plus the needs of American in
dustry into consideration.

Is I t H ours o r M ore Money Wanted?

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE has 
been used successfully in the treatment 
o f Catarrh.

H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Modtctne, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus-reducing the inflammation.

Hold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio. -

The country generally will uphold Judge Gary, head of the 
United States Steel Corporation, in the deeision to maks the 
eight hour day a straight eight hour day and not a basic eight 
hour day. This change will put the seid test to the contention 
of labor that a work day of more than eight hours is harmful to 
the workers.

No one begrudges labor its right to a front line on the pay 
roll. I t  has been found, however, that after employers in some 
industries have conceded the eight hour day the workers have 
continued to work just the same hours they worked before, their 
battle for the shorter day obviously being to get extra pay under 
the questionably justifiable overtime schedule. In brief, most 
o f the fights for the eight hour day have not been fights for the 
eight hour day at all, but camouflaged efforts to obtain excessive 
advances in wages. *

This is unfortunate, because the reaction will be elearly injuri
ous to those who toil. Perhaps the greatest trouble is not caused 
by those who toil, but by those who, like the lilies of the field, 
toil not, neither do they spin. There would be little complaint 
about high wages or short hours if men would give an honest

1

day ’s work.

NO ALIMONY, NO DIVORCE
No one questions the alarming 

Increase of divorcee. It ban been 
frequently sell that the reform 
rhould be not In the divorce court 
but In the marriase licence. Every 
applicant for s marriage license 
should bo required to present from 
an unimpeachable, orthodox physi
cian a certificate of perfect health, 
perfect sanity, and as far as it is 
poesltile for the physician to go, a 
certificate of good moral character.

Every young married couple 
should have a home of their own. 
be it ever so humble. Married life 
should never te begun in a fiat, ho
tel or on apartment bouse. I f  they 
aan’t have but a small one-room 
k ’ae they should begin housekeop- 
tng in that over whose door they 
would twine their owu morning- 
glories. These conditions would 
prevent many divorces.

Another very significant fact 
must be taken into consideration—  
namely, tbe alimony is often an in
centive, driving people to the di
vorce court If you will eliminate 
the alimony you will redoes the 
number of divorcee by fifty per cent 
at least.

Alimony should never be paid ex
cept to the innocent mother who has 
children to rear. The guilty hus
band should be made to educate, 
Clothe, support and furnish suffi
cient funds for the rearing of hfs 
children. Their mother should be 
given a competency while she is per
forming that task.

If  there are no children, and if 
the woman Is well and strong, she 
should not be granted alimony.

No attorney fee should be allowed, 
no court cost should be paid, no In
ducement should be offered to make 
divorce litigation easy and desir
able.

Another thing that might elimi
nate many divorces would be to re
store the whipping poet. And when
ever a man mistreats his wife and 
children subject him to physical 
punishment, put Mm on bread and 
water, and require him to work In
cessantly for their comfhrt and hap
piness.

Let the slogan be, “ No Alimony.”
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S A T I S F A C T I O N

There is satisfaction in knowing that ever) instrument that foes Into 
your mouth lias been thoroughly sterillied in boiling water.
Tliere is also satisfaction in visiting a lientlst whose office is modern!) 
equipped and operated in a clean, sanitary manner, delivering depend
able dentistry with the least possible pain, at a moderate compensation.

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Priess Building Office Hours
Telephone 147-S Western 8 :30 to 5 :30

FK FD K R lt'K S lU  KG, TEXAS
^  Served as an Army Dentist Overseas During the War ^
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WATER-OUSEL UNUSUAL BIRD

Car To UsBring Your
$

THIS IS TO  INFORM  O U R  P A T R O N S  A N D  

TH E G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  T H A T  W E  H A V E  

SECURED T H E  SERVICES O F  MR. LEÖ N  

M A Y O  A S  A  M E C H A N IC  A N D , W IT H  MR. 
C O N A L L Y , A R E  PR E PA R E D  T O  G IV E  

Y O U  QUICKER SERVICE.
W E  H A V E  IN ST A LLE D  A N  A C E T Y LE N E  

W E LD IN G  O UTFIT , A N D  A R E  PR EPAR - 

1 ED TO  DO  A L L  K INDS O F  W E LD IN G .

! \floo4. 3Y\fto Co.
1
%
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The name water-ousel might anggeat 
to the unfamiliar mind eomothlng la 
tha natura of a fish. But It la a bird, 
doooly rotated to tha Buropaan black
bird. although poaaaaalng atrlktngly 
aquatic habits for a bird. The water-
ousel e l f ........... * or alnka quickly to
the tail • o. a stream and walka 
about or inter* crevlrea In aearch of 
food.

It Is a remarkable fact that a Pas- 
aerlne bird should have adopted this 
aquatic mode of life, says a bulletin 
of the Amerlcnn Museum of Natural 
History. It Illustrates again the at
tempts made by birds to avoid compe
tition with other form* o f bird life by 
a delinlte change of habits which leada 
them Into a less frequented area of 
nature. Exactly how this bird keeps 
under wuter has not yet been 
learned. When It rises to the sur
face It shakes Its heavy plumage dry 
in an Instant. Its song Is strangely 
sweet, probably owing to Its relation 
to the thrush family.

The waier-ousel la found over tha 
grenter part of Great Britain. Eu
rope, northern Asia, # Algeria. Asia 
M inor,'the Himalayas, and In the 
Americas from Alaska to Peru, 
along the Rockies, Sierras and Andes. 
They live only along torrents and rap
id mountain strenins.

T A K E  H O M E  
A  Q U A R T

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the oroner bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

The test of a fountain service is in the drink

ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our 

fountain.

Come Along with the Throng 
And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
'Uooaaoaoooaaoooaoooooooooauoonooooooaooaoaooa'HHgtDdM
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SOCIAL STATUS OF TUAREGS
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R E A D Y  F O R  B U S I N E S S

c
g  WF H U E  TAKKN (HAKGF OF THF M\*ON SANITAKH M AND 

MII.H IT THF SI PPOKT AND CD-OPERATION OK AI.I. TO MARK 

I HF M VSON SANlTAKil M AN IDEAL HOME FOR T l » :  SIC H.

| MR. AN D  M RS.'P . C. PRESSLER
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C O U R T  H O USE  NEW S POLICEMAN'HAS A GRIEVANCE
Births

Robert Priess. a hoy.Mr unit Mrs.
August llub.

Mr and Mrs.
August .'tit

M nuil Mr- Henry Schmidt 
August I '  u.

Mr and Mrs. Martin I» lairing, 
girl. August 14tb.

Asks Plaintively How He Can 
Supposed to Know How Fast 

One Can Walk.

Ba

Strange Sahara Trlba la Divided Into 
Five Claeeee, Headed by

tha Nobles.

Socially the Tuaregs o f the Sahara 
are divided Into five classes—thagga- 
ren or nobles, marabout* or priests. 
Imghsd or serfs, tregenatten or cross
breed*. Indicating the contempt of the 
Tuaregs for Impurity of blood, and the 
slaves. The nobles are all pure blood
ed and supply the tribal sheiks. They 
do no manual work, living In the «ad
dle always. Their only occupation. If 
such It may be called, Is providing safe 
convoy for those caravans that have 
paid blackmail to the chiefs or attack
ing caravans that have not placated 
them. The Imghnd or serfs are heredi
tarily In thi* position and cannot rise 
above It. Their condition Is very much 
like that of the serf class of Europe 
In the Middle age*.

The crus» breeds are mixtures, and 
they are considered to be below the 
dignity of serfs through the fact that 
they are of mixed breed, even though 
their fathers might be of noble stock. 
The slaves are o f Sudanese Negro 
stock and are well treated, being con
sidered members of the family. In
termarriage n-tth them Is, however, for
bidden very stringently.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0 0  OOOOOOOXHt
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A M M O N IU M  S U L P H A T E

A  Nitrogen Fertilizer for Farm Crops, Gardens 
Orchards, etc»....
100 pounds of Ammonium Sulphate is equal 
to 4000 pounds of Barnyard fertilizer— Just re
ceived shipment and can supply you for your 
fall needs.

L. F. ECKERT Ford Dealer
ODOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO»
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Wm Bieldfelt, a girl.

a buy.

1511» FOR DEPOSITORY

Notice i- hereby given that on the 
2“ nl day of August, 1928, at 2 p. in . 
the Board of Trustees of the Mason 
Independent School District will re-
0 - ivv soaks I bids from au.v hanking
1- orporaiion. association, or individual 
Hanker desiring to he selected ns depnsi- 
tory of school funds for the Mason In
dependent School District. stating rate 
o f in te r»! on daily balances that said 
tianking e<>ri>oration, association, or in
dividual banker offers to pay on said 
funds from tbe date of -aid hid until 
the next regular time fixed by law for 
the selection of a depository: all bids 
to be diqioxited with the secretary of 
the board not later than 2 p. m., Au- 
gust 23r<l. 1923.

t'aid board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

W. M. MARTIN. Secretary. 
Board of Trustees, Mason Independent

School District. ltc

Will Behrens was a business visitor 
in Mason tbe first of the week from 
bis home a few miles north of town. 
Mr. Behrens and family recently moved 
buck to Mason from Brady, where they 
resided several months during which 
time he was engaged in the market bnsl 
■ess.

Miss Ethel Dees returned home Mon
day from Llano where she spent a week 
visiting with friends.

D R . W . M . T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

“ How far can you walk iu five min- ( 
utes?" asked the policeman.

“Oh, 1 don't know. A block, two  ̂
blocks, three maybe.”

“Maybe four or five.”  supplemented ' 
the policeman. “ But maybe some- j 
body else, who isn’t as young as you 1 
are. could only walk one.

“ Now what I’m getting at Is tlds: [ 
People are «11 the time coming up to I 
me anti asking to he directed to some ! 
place. Ami w hen 1 point the way i 
they invartubly ask, ‘How long a 
walk Is It?*

“ Well, that's all right if It’s only a \ 
short distance. Then I can count up 
the number of blocks In my head and i 
tell them. But If It’s further I say I 
It's a Id-minute walk or a 20-mlnute 1 
walk. Blit the trouble Is hFw am I | 
going to know how fast they walk? |

“ It’s a proposition. A man will ask j 
where some store is, and when I tell | 
him lie’s way past It he gets mad i 
and says that a fellow back there told ! 
him it was a 15-mlnute walk. While 
another will not be anywhere near 
the place he’s going to, hut wheu I 
tell him that he’ll say: ‘But a tnnn 
down the line said It was only a slx- 
tolnute w n lk !'”

An old lady Interrupted the police
man at this point, inquiring the way 
to Blank square.

“ Straight ahead, ma’am. You can’t 
miss It.”

“ Is It far?’’ asked the old lady.
“About a ten-minute walk."
He watched her stride away, her 

little legs moving at an amaxlug speed 
for one so aged.

“ Now look at her,” exclaimed the 
policeman. “ Who would have thought 

i she’d walk like that? Shell be there 
i within three minutes, but she’ll go 
• right on and not stop till she's walked 

ten. Some people are so literal."—
1 New York 8un.

------s-A___________

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

S.ie’s a Heating Engineer.
Another field o f endeavor which up 

to the present has been deemed ex
clusively masculine has now been “ In
vaded" by a member of the feminine 
sex. It is the heu’ ing uud ventilating 
field, and the “ invader” le Miss Helen 
R. Innis, whose official designation I* 
“heating ami ventilating engineer” and 
wlm is meeting with great success in 
her chosen line of endeavor.

She began her technical career In 
an office, hut later became a student 
at Pratt's Institute, where she was the 
only girl in tfie class. Her -tptltude 
for the career soon became so upparent 
that she w hs  enabled to start nn office 
of tier own, which she now conducts 
with efficiency and happy results.— 
New York Herald.

S u m m e r  '5 o o \ \ » e & r —

Idle Rich to Aid Science.
Science has developed a new method 

of financing costly explorations to fur- 
awny places— the scheme being to take 
along rich Idlers aud let them foot 
the bill.

This plan will be put Into practice 
a* announced, when the schooner 8t. 
Georges leuves London for a ten 
months’ cruise among tbe little known 
Islands of the Pacific. In nddltlon to 
eight scientists, about thirty pas
sengers will be aboard, each of whom 
will pay £900 for the trip. Sale of 
motion pictures and descriptions of 
the explorations will aid In financing 
the expedition.

Tbe party will travel more than 20,- 
000 miles, covering a period of about 
170 days at sea and 140 days ashore.

BEN HEY. Notary, and Abstractor.

M A S O N  - - B R A D Y  News Want Ads bring resulte.

Grandfather Woe Right.
Grandfather had been down town all 

day, staying rather late on account of 
a whist party. Consequently, be did 
not know tbe dressmaker was staying 
overnight. The following morning be 
went around waking bis daughter«, os 
was his custom when feeling unusual
ly fine by singing and tsiting them tbe 
time of tbe day. Whan be went late 
one of bis daughters’ rosins bs noticed 
she wse "playing possum" with tbs 
covers over her besd. 8e with much 
gusto, singing “ 'Poo my word, *tts a 
lady," be threw tbe covers back. It 
WAS a lady, tbs poor dressmaker, not 
bis young daughter. Oresdfether left 

before tbe

Ladies, who have particular desires, 
wll find no better assortment of footwear 
than our store affords.

Popular styles, Materials and Shades. 
For social functions, picnic occasions, out
door gatherings and the like. W e  can sup
ply the shoe for the occasion.

A N D  HOSIERY, TO O .

A ll Silk, Full Fash

ioned Chiffon Hosi

ery in all the popu

lar light and dark 

shades in both plain 

and fancy effects. 

N O N E  BETTER  

T H A N  T H E  

H O E PR O O F

E. Lemburg <& BroT
D R Y  G O O D S  GROCERIES
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« a m n n i a B i a i a n r a i a i ^ ^
í. D. Eckert, Pres.
K. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.

N O. 1 241

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

C R P IT H L  STOCK - - $25.000.00

“Every man, woman and child that has one cent of non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposit in this bank has same guaranteed by 
the Guaranty Fund System of Texas— which system lias a member
ship of over Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resourres of approximately $225,000,000.00. Tills 
system has been Jn operation in Texas twelve years, under which 
plan no non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor lias ever lost a 
single dollar. This system has passed through one of the hardest 
depressions, following tlie World War, the country lias ever known, 
and STOOD THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 
100 cents on the dollar.

“Wierefore, this bank offers you absolute safety without a doubt 
or a moment’s worry.”

r
*
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Belinda Gray, the 
SeamatreB«

By CLARRISSA MACKIE
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^  DIRECTORS  
OSCAR SBAtU IBT
H. S. WOOD

J D. ECKERT
W. B. JO RDAN

B W KOTHMANN  
B O KOTHM ANN  

PBTBR JORDAN

KISER LEMON'S

Miss Ilnrlow Kiser and Mr. Murlon 
Lemons were quietly unite.) In the sac- 
red bonds of matrimony on Tuesday, 
August 7th. at tbe borne of Rev. M. D. 
Robertson.

Miss Harlow is the daughter o f Mrs. 
W. K. Thompson of this place. She has 
many friends and was one of the most 
popular ladies of this section.

Mr. Lemons is the son of Mr. John 
Lemons, of Voen. and is one of Vocn's 
most successful farmers.

We trust thut these young people wilt 
lire  to wituess many happy returns.

A FRIEND.

SPECIAL SERVICES

At M. E. Church. South. Aug. 20th 
at 11 a. in.

Uhort talks by several differeut 
speakers. Music a specialty ; male quar
tette and other special numbers. Every
body Is cordially invited.

German services in the nfternnon.
I». O. HARDT. P. C.

REVIVAL AT BETHEL

Entertained at Bridge

I-ast Friday afternoon Mrs. Seth L. 
Base entertained a number of friends j 
at bridge at her pretty home. Those 
present were Mmcs. Elgin Eckert, W. I. 
Marschall, John Lindsay, Tom White. 
Arch Metzger, K. V. Eckert, Walter 
Lindsay; Misses Pearl Land. Julia 
Bierscliwale. Avcril Bellows. Marie 
Brockman. Alice Cauipl>ell.

A delicious salad course constituted 
the afternoon’s refreshments.

Our Revival at Bethel will Is-giu I
August 27th. and will continue over. 
the llrst Sunday in September.

iRev. C. E. Wheat, of New Brauufels. ‘ 
will do the preaching. Everybody U 
cordially Invited to attend.

ROY O. KADEU. P. C.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services will be held at the local 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morn 
ing and also at tbe evenlug hour. Every 
body is extended a cordial iuvitution to 
attend.

EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION

County Judge John T. Banks and 
w ife left the first o f the week for Aus
tin to be away a few days. Judge 
Banks expects to attend to some bnsi-

We desire to express our apprecia 
tion of tlie interest that the people of i 
Mason and all other communities round j 
nlsmt took in the services of the re- j 
rival just recently dosed. Ksisvially do 
we desire to thank the people o f the 
other churches of the city for the i*art 
they took in the mueting. We wish to 
thank all who helped with the music, 

j and especially do we appreciate the 
; faithfulness o f Miss Agnes Witt, who 
was always at her post of duty at the

ness with the Attorney General during ||tano and rend(>red „ „R t ib le  and ef-
hls stay iu the Capitol City.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dnnnheiiu aud 
two youngest children and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I). Rode and their two youngest chil-1 
dren returned home Monday after a 1 
week's absence during which time they 
visited relatives and friends in Waco, 
Marlin, Riesel and other nearby points.

Miss Mollle Bierschwnle arrived 
home Sunday from Austin, where she 
has been the past several weeks receiv
ing medical treatment.

Prof. P. A. Bennett and family re
turned home last week from Hemphill, 
where they visited among relatives on 
both sides of the family. Mrs. Bennett's 
mother accompanied them home for a 
visit in this city.

Mrs. Chas. Longley, of Fredonia, has 
as bouse guests this week a number of 
Mason ybung ladles. They are Misses 
Betsy White, Alma Mae Breareale, Av- 
erir Bellows, Jessie Doell, Mary Lem- 
burg, Mary Jane Puckey.

Miss Mildred Smith is at borne after 
a visit of several days with Miss Kath
arine Brown iu Llano.

tlcient service.
We also wish to thank the commit-j 

tees, and especially Bro. J. E. Barber 1 
for the use of his truck.

Signed:—J. L. Bryant. Mrs. J. L. j 
Bryant, ltoy G. Racier, J. W. A. Witt, 
I). G. Hardt.

CARD OF THANKS

It is our greatest desire to express 
our appreciation and thanks to those 
who helped us during the fire, nnd also 
to our neighbors who hauled gravel for 
our new home.

EUGENE ZESCII AND FAMILY.

NOTICE

The Erv Hamilton place north of 
tow’n on the Comanche Creek, is posted 
according to law, and nil caught violat
ing this notice without permission will 
be prosecuted.

ERV HAM ILTON 
24-2tc A. C. LOEFFLER.

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to express my thanks to my 
friends and customers for the patron
age given me during tbe time I was 
engaged in the market business. I have 
sold my business to Mr. Ernest Jordan 
and I trust you will favor him with

Wm. Hofmann and Mrs. Loula C (
Loring returned home Tuesday from
the northern markets, purchasing new 1 your continued favors and good will, 
goods for the Hofmann firm. ltc ALFRED HIBDON.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and son. 
Walker, and Mrs. Seth L. Base went 
to San Angelo Wednesday for a abort 
etay.

Lee Smart made a trip to San An
tonio tbla week.

Walter Jordan, who is a student In 
a San Antonio Chiropractic College, ar
rived home recently for a short vaca
tion, after having completed the fresh
man work of the college. He states be 
will return to 8an Antonio In a few 
weeks to reap me his studies.

1923. by McClure Newrapapar Syndicate.)

Corinne floated down the broad 
stairway, lier llliny frock fluttering like 
tlie wings of a ga.v little butterfly. 
Richard Rowland, waiting for lier ai>- 
pearnnec. felt a sudden heart throb ut 
lier fresh young beuuty.

"So sorry I have kept you w aiting- 
hut I really am tlresoniely slow. It 
wasn't my fault, though, this lime. It 
was that stupid little sewing woman, 
Belinda.”

Richard held her cloak. "Belinda?” 
She nodded carelessly. “ She was 

crying about something. I think, nnd 
shed tears on my sleeve. Crepe does 
show spots dreadfully.”

“ Moral—Don’t weep in your sleeve," 
remarked Richard, hut he looked grave 
at the thought of the nervous little 
woman upstuira.

There was always tender pity In his 
heart for women who sewed ; his own 
mother hnd piled lier needle for many 
years to raise her three fatherless 
children.

That was all In the past, however, 
and Mrs. Rowland now lived luxurious
ly and laid lier own smart little car. 
Richard had provided all that.

“ Bother!" exclaimed Corinne as 
they renchcd tlie front door. “ I have 
dropped my handkerchief. There It Is 
on the stairs, near the top," as Rich
ard mounted two atepa at a time.

Reclaiming the handkerchief, he 
turned to descend. Throngh the ban
isters he caught a gllmrse of a pleas- 
ont bedroom, brightly lighted. He saw 
Corinne's mothar and a slender girl
ish form crowned with ruddy bair. At 
thnt moment she turned a lovely low- 
erllke face toward Mrs. Lane am  her 
low, clear voice was tense with alnrm. 
“But I need the money. Mrs. Lane. 
Ornndninther is so ill— "

“T hsve nothing but a large cheek," 
interrupted tlie other coldly.

Richard heard no more as he hur
ried d«>wn to Corinne. As they went 
out Into the cold, crisp air and en
tered ids waiting car, he was thinking 
of the other girl. Belinda, who so aore- 
1y needed tlie money.

Poor little lovely Belinda.
• * • • • • •

Tlie country club was ablaze with 
light and tremulous with dance music. 
Shadows flitted around and around 
the long rooms, moving In rhythm with 
the tuneful alra o f the orchestra.

“ Hurry!" bubbled Corinne as she 
fled up tlie steps to the veranda. “We 
mustn't miss another one— hm-hm-hm- 
m-tn” she hummed dancing into the 
dressing room.

In five minutes they were dancing, 
and Corinne hnd forgotten everything 
except that she was wife Richard 
Rowland. She was wishing thnt mo
menta like these might be prolonged 
for.ver.

Richard was not thinking o f his 
pretty partner (he hnd forgotten every
thing. even the present moment), nnd 
he was glimpsing an Intimate picture; 
a lovely, tearful girl and the low, 
thrilling notes’ of a voice; the Impa
tient tone of the older woman.

Poor Belinda I
I f  Corinne had read his thoughts 

she would have hurled herself out of 
his arms.

Richard's good-looking face became ; 
a mask of grim resolve: he spoke In 1 
monosyllables, and Corinne was re- ! 
lleved when the dance was over and j 
tome one else claimed her for the next I 
one. When he was free. Richard ' 
searched and found a telephone booth I 
and called Mrs. Lane’s number.

In response to his Inquiry, "a sleepy 
servant answered that Miss Bray bad 
left the house; she lived somewhere In 
Asher street, on the other side o f the 
town—number 4R—"

Piqued at Rowland’s apparent pre
occupation, Corinne avoided him, and 
It suppertime disappeared In the 
throng about the aupper tablet. Rich
ard, laughing it  M l own extravagant 
sympathy for i  girl be had never seen 
bnt once in hla life, went out to htl 
car, and. shrugging Into fur coat and 
cap, sped toward the city.

Only half an boor and ba would 
be back at Oorlnae'a aide, ready to 
make Ma peace with bar.

The high-powered machine shot 
down the long hill and leapad toward 
the clustered ltghta of the city. In 
tve minutes It was threading the nar
row atreata of tho other part of the 
dty—the North aide.

At laat ha panted before a small cot
tage where a dim light homed hi a 
hallway. Hesitating there. Richard 
sraa about to ring the hell who* ttght- 
raantag feet came al<mg the aMewalk 
and tripped up the atepa. Than the 
flri aew him.

"Oh, what la the mattmt I u  nay-

“Y<>u are kind—please wait hare a 
moment while 1 gn to and see her. I—  
Tam  afraid I do not recognise yen.” 
she said with a frank boyish took at 
him.

“ I am a friend of Doctor Brill," de
termined to help her.

“Oh—that Is very gOod of yon I" 
How relieved she was. He would ex
plain it nil to h!s old classmate. George 
Brill, before morning.

He waited Inside the tiny ball While 
she went on into some Iftner room. 
How Immaculately neat and clean 
everything was! A few fine old pieces 
of r ahognnv. the gleam of brass, the

Mrs. August Ptnenncfce was remove# 
from the sanitarium to her home last 
Monday morning. Tbe News In please# 
to learn Mrs. Pltienneke is recovering* 
from her o|ieratiou right along with 
fair indications for enjoying better 
health than has been the caae for m 
number of years.

d u x
«M IC.Y K

Dora I*** Afuerino, of tbe Ke- 
section, is re]Mjrted getting along 

Mccly at the local sanitarium, follow
ing an operation last week for appen
dicitis.

r  V ——
crispness of fresh curtains—here dwelt
poverty, refinement, ambition.

"Granny, darling! Tve brought you 
some of tlie nicest chicken from my 
lunch—I  wasn't hungry a hit, dear."

“Thunk you, dear. I know I am an 
ungrateful old woman, bat it seems ns 
though I couldn't ent anything much— 
nothing would taste so good as a dish 
of creamed oysters, but the chicken 
will be almost ns nice, Linda." The 
feeble old voice broke.

Richard thought o f the long, lonely 
day nnd tlie waiting for the coming of 
her grandchild. He thought of the 
careless bounty o f the Lane household, 
of tlie wastefulness that very night at 
the country club supper.

• • • • • • •
In a trice he had crossed the bridge 

to the new town and was talking to 
the head waiter In the dining room of 
the’ largest hotel. Giving careful orders 
thnt were Instantly carried ont. he 
left for the country club to find Co- 
rtnn<\ apologize to her and dance with 
her the rest of the evening. Once his 
keen eyes caught the traces o f tear 
marks on her filmy sleeve, and hla 
heurt contracted with pain.

Belinda's tears.
I f  Doctor Brill objected to being 

amused at two o’clock In the morning 
to listen to the fantastic story of an 
old classmate he gave no signs of It. 
but promised to look out for Mrs. 
Gray. Belinda’s grandmother. If  Rich
ard's dreams were slightly confused 
thnt night, who could blame him?

Corlnne Lane never knew why Rich
ard suddenly ceased his attentions nor 
could she solve the problem of hla 
marrying a sewing girl. Belinda Gray, 
who “made the very frock I have on. 
my dear."

Bat Doctor Brill and Grandmother 
Gray, who stood up with the happy 
pnlr. might have solved the problem. 
At any rate. Belinda and Granny went 
to live In Rtchkvd’s b!g house, and 
Belinda Insists upon making nil o f her 
husband's shirts. But tliere are no 
more tears.

¿Mrs. Walter M. Martin is at boaaa
from San Antonio, where she has been 
the past several weeks recii] wth ting- 
from an ois-ration which she under»- 
went in that city. Her many friends 
will is* pleased to learn of her return 
a id  thnt she is reeoverlug normal 
health quite rapidly.

E. .1. I.enihurg returned hom>* last 
week from the northern markets where- 
he purchased fall gotwls for his firm.

M iss Zelln W«x*i returned home Tutat 
day from a visit with friends in tta* 
Antonio.

II. S. Wood ami Misses Thelma and 
Olga Fae Wood made a trip to San 
Antonio the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake I Jingo rts-onfljr 
moved frmu one of the Geistweidt rent, 
houses to west end ami occupy a small 
house on the lot owned by ids father. 
Mr. H. Lange,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schiaudt are 
occupying one of tlie Geistweidt botti 
in east end of town.

Last Sunday the Conrad Hart* 
family enjoyed a 'most pleasant > i« t  
from his relatives residing in Gillespie- 
comity. Thev were his mother. Mra. 
Chas. Hartthan. and brothers. Otto. 
Harry. Alliert, Chas.. Emil and family, 
and Mr. aud Mrs. Hillman Werieh.

W. II. Hanson was here Wednesday 
from his farm in the Streeter section. 
He stated he had recently returned 
from a visit with bis ag**d father in 
Couimauebe County and with other rel
atives. He 'rejsirt.- the crops in xbai 
section very good with exception t«* 
cotton and be sa.vs the cotton cron of 
that section is about on an equal with, 
local conditions

GIVE US W I R  ORDERS 
If you intend to auhnenne tor an- 

magazine or newspaper, we will ap 
preclare receiving tbe subscript Ian 1 
will cost you no mot»- to let ns se*:c 
it In aqd we wil! nw ivr a amali com 
mission from the publishing com;<any 
We will he glad to bnndle year orde* 
whether it be large or small.

MARWftyVH’ NTY NEB’ S

Miss Ella Mae Metzger returned Mon
day from San Antonio where she h*: 
IsH-n visiting for sc iera i days.

Mrs. Louis C. Probst returned Frida* 
from San Antonio after several «lays* 
visit wit’4 friends.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL

NEED—A

Mrs. Melissa Hendricks and the little 
son of B. A. Ilnlluni. of Brady, have 
been visiting among re la tive  and 
friends of this city.

Miss Minnie McCollum lias  as her 
guests this week. Misses Marie and 
Gnila Low rev. of Sonora.

, -----------
1 be* News is equipped to do auy and

all kinds of commercial, legal or sodai
printing. Let us figure with you on a ll 
orobici»« I'oiMterning printing

Tr.v#pnr "merchant's lunch’
cents. » i roer Cafe.

at 4»
7-tft*

Quiet Cemetery at M arion W here  
President’s Body was Received

" I  do mot knew— I hepe «a t” U  aaW 
hurriedly, atandtag bareheaded before 
ber. “I heard tint Mra. Gray wag 111 
aetl CMtf tt-Hf t «*•
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FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND YOUNG f

MEN I

UNDERWEAR

COLLAR.
Try us with your next job of cleaning and 

pressing. W e call for and deliver.
PHONE NO. 3

FRANK CLA RK  , 
TA ILO R SHOP 1
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THE HIGHW AY DEPARTMENT 
W il l “CARRY ON”

<B> U. M. Huhliard. Chairman State'
Highway Commission i .

The failure to publish in time the 
prcqioeed Constitutional Amendment, i 
will In no way affect the funds of the 
State Highway Department for the next 
throe years, it will not interfere with I
«•nr ¡ resent ¡irogram of highway con-1 
struetii n or mainteuanee, and all un- j 
expired Federal appropriations inelud- : 
lng those P - liC’4 and 1925 will not be
endangered. The Highway Commission 
will curry out its plans, ami the will 
•of t ie  l.egislaui - in maintniuing all 
state high 'it 's , a 1 we will carry on 
the con*trui ion as rapidly ns possible. , 
We will continue in ;! o future, as we 
have in the pa t. to co •«¡.•rate with 
the various connt.es of .he State in 
the construction of a State system of 
highways.

There is no need of ttndne alarm tt 
this time on account of our t .¡lure to 
secure the proposed amendment to the

Constitution, for fear we will lose Fed
eral Aid. The main idea the proimnents 
of the Amendment had in mind in urg
ing the Amendment at tills time was 
to comply with the provisions of the 
Federal Aid Act ns early ns ¡Hissihlo. 
so that Texas might continue to receive 
the hearty co-operation of the Federal 
Government, and in order that we 
would have ample time to make tho 
necessary adjustments in our statutes. 
The amended Federal Aid Act gives us 
until November !», I'.rjti to comply with 
the provisions of the Act, requiring the 
State to provide State Funds for the 
construction and maintenance of Fixl- 
cral Aid roads, such funds to Is- under 
the direct control of the State, provided 
however, that we carry out the pro
visions of this Act as nearly ¡is our 
existing Constitution and lows will |kt- 
mit.

Maintenance m
The recent Legislature directed the 

State Highway Department to take 
over the maintenance of all State high
ways. and provided funds therefor. It

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ Ilf«, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E  D O E L L
WITH J. 5. KING, TEE JEWELER

LADY 60T $0 WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

After Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard ol 
CanU and Took It, She Says, “I M I  Was W e T

is the into tiou of tin» State I^ghway 
Ci tnmission in tan-.« out tfii*>c direc
tion.- to ll e fullest extent. We lire tllilk- 
i; our • ie Hike over the inuiiitcii- 
:i• ' of n11 lends In the State highway
system .linninry I, l¡C’ l. and unless 

’ sotiictfling of a more far reaching e f
fect limn tile failure of tin* Const it n- 
tioi al Amendment takes ¡dace we will 
carry out these plans.

W ill Continue Present Policy 
Tin State Highway Commission will 

continue t" < .»-operate with tin* various 
counties of tin* State ill the construc
tion of the State Highways. We will 
continue to aid them in the future as 
we have in the ¡«s t.’ lmt on a larger 
s«a!i>. tine to the fact that the 38th 
Legislature provided additional funds 
for this purpose. These increased finals 
will he lists 1 to good advantage hy in
creasing the allotments to those pro
gressive counties that have provided 
county funds lor the pnrisise of con
structing more durable roads. This will 
lie a distinct advantage to these coun
ties. A connected state system is only 

; delayed, in this connection we would 
like to state that the Legislature in 
submitting the promised amendment, 
and the Texas Highway Association, 
ami the Texas Highway Cnimtiissiou in 
advocating it. had not the remotest idea 
of proposing at. this time an inert use to 
flit* lax hurtle ;s of our State. 

f The advocates of this Amciitdmcnt 
• take sharp issue with those who con
tend that the adopt., t. of the amend
ment wen'll have been prejudicial to 
the educational interests of Texas. In 
fact, tiie staunchest supporters o f the 
educational ¡irogram in tho last Legis
lature were the strongest supporters of 
highway legislation, including tho 
Amctttlme: t It is true that if the 
Amendment had been adopted the Leg- 
isliitiire could levy ti gasoline tax. ex
clusive for road building purposes, ru
der our present constitution one fourth 
of the gasoline tax. which was primari
ly intended ns a road tax to be paid by 
the consumer, must go to the school 
funds. Many of the strongest friends of 
education lielieve it is unjust to tax the 
uutoniobile owner in this special man
lier for educational purposes. They 1m‘- 
lieve that the gasoline tax is a just ¡inti 
equitable road tux. and that it should 
lie used for this pnrjiose exclusively. 
I'uder our present Constitution even 
the three fourths «if the funds realized 
from the gasoliue tax have to be ap
propriated every two years by the Leg
islature for road construction. The 
aineiidmeni would have made it ¡sissi- 
lile to make it a settled policy of the 
State for tin* money raised liy tins lax 
to go to the mud fund.

It is n regretable fact that the pro
posed Amendment was not published in 
proper time, but it is possible that the 
failure to publish the Amendment at 
this time will eventually result in good, 
t'ti'••riirmtely. in ihe rush of the clos
ing hours o f the .'Wth Legislature, the 
proj used Amendment was not worded 
ns carefully as it should have lioen, 
and we feel that the next regular ses
sion of the Legislature will submit to 
the people an Amendment carefully 
drawn ami unambiguous in its terms.

hut ure Kouti Guild ¡eg Policy 
An essential factor in successfully 

carrying out any road building program 
is that of forming a definite program 
extended over a period of years and the 
burden of financing this program lie 
placed equitably upon the shoulders of 
those who benefit by good roads. The 
next most essential faetor is that these 
funds be placed in, and the duty of 
supervision imposed upon the proper 
agency. We wish to impress upon the 
public that if we do not want to see 
millions of dollars in the shape of Fed
eral Aid lost to tin* State in the future, 
and if we ever expect to see a connect
ed state system of roads, radical change 
in our methods of road construction 
must lie made prior to November it,
1920.
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SOME TIME AQO,” **yt Mrt. 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
tack hurt, and my limbs drew. 1 would 

so weak in my.knees I could scarcely

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rest I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

” 1 had been trying other remedied. .  
tat did not gat any better.

“Some one told us of Cardui, and 
K was recommended lor. I also

TH A T  AKK FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND  
FRUITS TO I5E FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED  
L IN E  OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. W E SLfCE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OUR NEW  S U O N O  MA-
CHINE \T NO E XTR  \ CHARGE PER POUND.

’P H O N E  80

J. J. JO HNSO N
OOTM JOw-ao: - vtH H KICKKH 3 JOCKJDOCK»CH^<>OOOt«H8«HMHOHOHWOOO

CITATION

T he Stute nf Texas.
PÎ

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Mason County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to lie published once each week for a 
Iieriod of ten days before the return 
tiny lireof. in u newspaper of general 
circulation, which has lieen continuous
ly and regularly published for u period 
of not less than one year in said Mason 
County, a cony of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all iiersons interested in the es
tate of Otto Donop, deceased, Mrs. 
Susie Donop, his surviving wife, 1ms 
died an application in the County Court 
i.f Mason County, on the 14th day of 
August, 1923, for ] vobate o f the last 
will and testament of said Otto Donop, 
deceased ; for letters testa me ry upon 
said estate: and f • : ouch oth.. orders 

Sts the court may deem necessary in the 
premises, which said application will 

I lie heard h.v said Court on the 27th day 
of August, 1923. at the Court House of 

| said County, in Mason T'Mts, at which 
time all iiersons interi led in said es
tate are required to apt ar and coatoif 

j I« id  application, should hey desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you before
said Court, on the first day of he next 

| term thereof, this writ, with your re- 
I turn thereon, showing how you Imre 
! executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
! Mason. Texas, this 14th day of August, 
11923.
j (Seal) R. E .LEE,
! Clerk County Court, Mason Co. Texas. 
28*2tc

CiLUTCi’INC cling- 
* ing,digging, lì»* 

big thick blocks of 
the famous Good
y e a r  A l l -W r - .  :h e r  
Tread bite through 
muci o r eoo v.- to : i’i*J 
f o o t in g  be  t r a i l i .  
That powt ul trip 
means safety, a j.i it 
means economy, too; 
for it insures against 
spinning whee ls, loss 
of traction and en
due engine strain.
Am GeoWytar 5 «rete« Stei ton 
D ea ler§ 10m melt and  recent*  
m e n d  t h e  n ew  Goody ear 
Cordm with t he  &eu.'u/ .Ml* 
W eather T re e d  en d  berk  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  M t e n d a r d  

C eedyeee Service

Worn! Auto Companv

l l

ij
il

Edo Schlaudt spent a few days re
cently iu Austin.

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. 12

Let your next tire lie a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

I f  Uncle Sum didn't know Russia, 
he might recognize her.-—Toledo Blade.

MASON'S GREATEST NEED- 
MODERN HOTEL.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all form sof Sore Feeu 
For sale by

; MASON DRUG CO.

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac ant 
read ol.a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would 
try It.

"I saw a great Improvement after tht 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it Uf 
until I was well. Now I am the plcturt 
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the teat of extemsivt 
use, for more than forty yean, in tht 
treatment ot troubles common to women

TryM.
1 «

Try our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Tak. in thy picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:15 o’clock.

Get yotir Ashing tackle at the Owl 
Drug Store. '  51-tf

Whitman’s Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Compauy. 45

CHKK100 OO0OCI aOO<HKKKH> 0<HKH}<H>C«HKHa0<HK»000O000000OOOOO0«

I  G

Sharp Retort
Guesf-—“ Walter, this steak is like 

leather and the knife is dull.”
Waiter— “ Strop the knife on the 

steak.”

one thing the Imotleggers never have 
to contend with is a buyers’ strike.—  
Nashville Southern Lumlierman.

MASON’S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

D ELIVER ED  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but thé truck does not run.

ll Mason Ice Power Go,
taH#0O00OO00OOOO00000O00000000000000000000000O000O000"

I-T. 

%
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WRfdLEYS Climb« to Top in 
Musical World

TH IS  PAPER CHOSEN TO ADVKR- ! 
TISK BIO MOTION PICTURE 

DEMONSTRATION

otw^oooooooooooooooaouaouaooowddddad

T iki it k m  1«
Um kids.
Nave a packet in 
year pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.
k delieietn omIoo- 
Sen and an aid to 
the tooth, appetite,
di«ootioii.

TOM SIMS SAYS

One Sunday was so quiet in Berlin 
they bad only two outbreaks.

Chinese are worrying the British. 
Can't solve the Chinese puzzle.

Big dynamite plot found at Cologne. 
It  wasn't sweet o f them.

Babe Ruth tried to catch a burglar, 
but only caught him out.

Bank 107 years old has closed in 
Vienna. It found the first 100 years 
the easiest. «

Geneva women are trying to protect 
children from wicked movies. I.cave the 
children at home.

Store bad luck for Euro|te. One out 
of every four U. 8. senators are study
ing Europe.

Improvement in America reported. 
New Yorker whipped a man for sing
ing "  Yes, we have no bananas.”

Keep away from Athens. Girls wear-' 
Ing sleeveless dresses there are smear-1 
ed with tar. I

San Antonio (Tex .) golfer played . 
10 hours. Hope he found It.

Louisville (K y .) man was arrested' 
for siianking bis wife. Bustles, however 
are eoming back.

Some men will sbiue. One made $H(HJ 
shining shoes iu Sing Sing.

Detroit ise man had four wives. 
Strange thing is, all were his.

C. L MCCOLLUM
p h y s ic ia n

*
SU R G E O N

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

U p s t a ir s  in  R a n c k  B ld g .

Tlie Mason County News lias ls*en 
chosen as the ls>st medium in this part 
of Hie country to carry the big an-1 

Inounct incut of Fa moils IMayers-Luky j 
Corporation of New York fur the Nu- 

! tlonal Demons!rutin i for Better Pie-j 
j lures.
! This demonstration will enlist the | J support of iqore than 17,000 theatres 1 
i in the I'uited States, more than a thou
sand of which are in Texus.und Okla
homa. During tlie week of September 
1st they wifi exhibit only those pictures 
which represent the cnnseientious ef
forts of motion pieture producers to iui- 

i prove the artistic, intellectual and 
moral level of the screen.

^Vdnlph Zukor, president of Famous 
l'la.vers-Lasky Corporation, has been 
conducting this lamuaigu for tlie last 
six years, but during the season o f 
l!C2-2.'t lie lias made wlmt has lieeu 
termed "the greatest stride in tlie his
tory of the Industry".

In June o f this year he summoned 
the mi miters of tlie Authors' la-ague of 
America, as well as representative au
thors from Enrol* to the First Inter
national Congress on the Motiou Pic
ture Art. Henry W. Taft, brother of the 
chief Justice ami himself a noted essay
ist, was presiding officer. Among the 
delegates were l ’ llis Parker Butler, Fair 
uie Ilurst. Rex Bench, Basil King, 
George Barr Baker, Thomas Dixon, and 
almost every other author of note.

As a result, a award was
posted for tlie best story written next

— ----------------------------------------  —  year, aud many other resolutions were
F. B. McCollum, of San Antonio, has »*"*"«1 to improve certain phases of 

been in Mason the past several days scret‘n 
looking after business Interests and Mr 7'uk" r tUat one of the 
mixing and mingling with friends. t>vils ot ,n,,tlou I>,tture M u r try

_________________wns tlie fact that producers were striv-
Herbert Game) and little Miss Doro- ,or ‘»nuniity instead of quality. He 

thv were here from their ranch home * « *  leadership in aunounelng that 
near Harper the first of the week. th‘ ‘ l*r«*l«*'tIo.. of Paramount pictures 
bringing Mrs. J. W. Uarncl home, after w,mM d e  mised from more than a 
a visit of several weeks at the ranch. a v‘’ar to nftv-,wo' or °

IO S C O ! RUNGECARL RUNGE

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason • • • Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL  
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE |
o o o o o o o o o o f jo o tK M r fa a a a o a a a o o M o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a a

Being a country girl In New York 
State waa no handicap to Karolyn 
Welle Bassett, who is now recognized 
aa one of America's moat accom
plished musicians before attaining 
her 18th year. She possesses a won
derful coloratura-soprano voice and 
has become Internationally knowu ns 
i  composer, many o f her composi
tion* being used by such artists as 
Anna Case, Melba Htetnlirecher anil 
Blanch DaCoata.

Among her h««t known eomimel- 
tlous are: "The Icirlc," "Take Joy
Home." “ Little Brown. Baby" ami
"Do Bogie Mnu."

Herliort rejiort.-« his section very dry 
and much in need of rain. He stated his 
little son. who was recently bitten by a 
rattle snake, ns alsiut all right.

When renewing your subscription to 
your dally or semi-weekly paper or for 
farm papers and magazines; hand the 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Scheldt. 13tf

week, so that each production might 
have the attention and care It deserves.

As an example of the improvement of 
pictures, Mr. Ztikor (Kiints to "The Cov- 
ered Wagon” , the great epic of the win
ning of the West", which hus been term 
ed "The Great American Picture at 
Ijis t” . •

Another is "Hollyv.ood", an amusing 
comedy of film life iu which more than 
one hundred stars have «Imisirtant 
parts in the story. Other pictures prom
ised the public for the new season are 
"Bluebeard's Eighth W ife" with Gloria 
Swanson, "Buggies of Red Gap", Harry

To The

MASON TEXAS

S C H L A U D T  &  CO* 
M A R K E T

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK. SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north La rim ore I  
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, FORK, SAU
SAGE; PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, om  

east sf Louis Schmidt’s Store

K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS

"What's the World Coming To?' 
shouts an editorial head. The answer Leon Wilson's famous novel 
is easy : America.—Tampa Morning Last Man” , a Zane Gray picture super
Tribune. vised by the author himself, "Woman-

---------------------- P roo f, which the famous George Ade
Some portion* o f the county have re- wrote for Thomas Melghan, "The 

eently received showers o f rian, but this Cheat", with I’ola Negri; aud next 
section o f the State is at present need- Spring will see Cecil B. DeMille's fum
ing a general soaker. During the past ous modern exposition of the disn 
several «lays the clouds have shown ingue. "The Ten Commandments” , one 
some Indications of giving forth a sup- of the most monumental mid lavish 
ply, hut in the immediate section about works ever filmed, 
town, indications are cU there's been to Among the actors and actresses who 
it. It is reported good showers were re- have survived the test, uud who are to 
celved Sunday ufternoon late a few iH, Wecn next season are Gloria Swan 
miles north town and reports also state ¡»on, Thomas Meighnn, l*ola Negri, Wll- 
showers were received that evening Ham S. Hart, Leatrice Joy, Lila Lee, 
south o f here. Antonio Moreno, Lois Wilson, Richard

---------------------r  Dix, Huntly Gordon, Glenn Hunter,
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. F. Schreilier, o f Mary Astor, Theodore Rolierts, Robert 

Industry, arrived In Mason on Tuesday Agnew, Jack Holt, Riccardo Cortez, 
of last week for a visit among local Walter Hiers, George Fawcett mid Erie 
relatives and friends. est Torrence.

----------------------  ¡Among the directors will lie Cecil B.
Another thing the world needs is less DeMille, William de Mille, James 

use of monkey glands and more general C'ruze, Sum Wood, A1 Green and others, 
use o f sweat glands.— Chatham (Ont.)
Daily News. K ILL CSREW WORMS

and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev- 
Icea. For Insects on Poultry toed

Money back guarantee by 
M7te MASON DBUG CO.

Dr. Wm. Thaxton was here u few 
days the first of the week, from Fort 
Worth, to visit his parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Calvin Thaxton.

Gentle Reminder.— Husband (as w ife 
shifts gears).— “That reminds me. I 
must stop at the boiler factory on the 
way home.”—Judge.

Cause and Effect—Ancient Mariner—  
"Once I was shipwrecked on au Island 
where there were only mad women with 
no tongues.”

Seaside Visitor— “ Wonderful! And 
couldn't they speak?”

Ancient Mariner— “ No; that's what 
made them mad."— Reynolds Newspa
per (London).

Heal wounds and keep off files with 
Martin's Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Paint and Fly Repellent, use 
Martin's Screw Worm Ointment. Guar
anteed by
10-13tc MA80N DRUG CO.

Um  News la headquarters far goad 
baud «apata; quality being eur matt« 
Wa make a speelaKy at handling hand 

In hdk and sail It In larga at 
lata cut to ftay size

It you want printing, wa can do It 
for yon and wa take pains In turning 
ant neat and attractive work. Gat oar 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelope*, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Knrt and Miss Ruth Martin went to 
San Antonio last week for a stay 
several days. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Kurt Martin and children 
who bare been visiting relatives and 
friends In that city the past several 
weeks. >

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. T-tfc

R  
have 
tor a

a  gaad 
at

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Metzger and baby I am always In Dm  market for tot
went to San Antonio last Saturday for hoga and chickens. Gat my pricee. J. J. 
a visit among relatives and friends. Johnson. "  ftl-tf.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO WHITE VON WHITE

toanWe sulk-it y eur 
towns. Have good 
courtesies simun

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 

00000000000008NMMMN

) (area anai

’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ...........

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

MR8 ANNA M ARTIN, l*rw  

MAX MARTIN. Vtoe-CTes.
WALTER U. MARTIN, Casbi-r

L. F. C l-ARK

C. L. MARTIN, Vfes-Praa ' 
HOWARD SMITH 
ADOLPH ECKERT itoooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

—

mrw uf w  wr  if w w w iw  wr
GHAS. BIERSCHWAIdE

REAL ESTATE
A B ST R A C T O R  A N D  N O T A R Y  

IN  B U S IN E SS  S IN C E  1885 
M A S O N  • l T E X A S

IB1. L a n g e
Dealer In

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLIES , TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, $ 
GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP g  
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING. BATH TUB8, M ILK COOLERS, STEEL S 
CEILING. ETC REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT £ 
NOTICK. |

loeoeooaeoooootoweeeeooooeooeemeeoeeot»
V

President Marry o f  Armour Grain 
Company says: “ Unittil States has only 
reasonable suy-'lv of wheel and rest o f 
world no extraordinary excess." Mr. 
Marry atrtitmted low wheat market to 
extravagant statements and iiolitics.

Tuft’s P ills
itfca •Mr

Nice aereen doors and 
aereen wire. &  Grame.

Try
Drug

lee

galvanized
7

Mason
12

Factory payrolls growth is shown by 
following flgures : Wages and salaries
810.703.442.000 iu 1ICH compared to 
$5,342,157,000 in MB4. Comm* reports 
show lac warn ef product* to «43,633,-
283.000 from «23JW7.8Hfl.000 i*  Jeten 
year*.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
Pag ktáaty aad bladder trottolo* 

gmvej weak

hádaeya ami

Under government operation rail
road losses o f freight totaling |11»,- 
800,000 in 1020 decreased to %44JS00fif*>- 
iu 1822 under private ownership, T b t  
freight was lost, damaged or stolen ia 
transit.

Louisville Slugger bats and I 
ous D. A M. baseball goods at 
Drag Store.

Ò r i

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN H O TEL

NEED—A
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! READY for BUSINESS
H t  wish to announce we have openwl a tinniiifc and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for liusi- 
m m  in our line.

We do ail Ultuls 'of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anythin; in our line.

D O E L L  BROS.

MASON COUNT! NEWS. MAMON, Ti

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o

It It Just a  
M an’s W ay

-> By CORONA REM INGTON •

* t&> 1»  McCiurt Ne* «papel Myodierni«.)

I CHAS. DOEL1. HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

«0ftOOCHtK>OOUHft<K>OC .. -OOOQOOOOCHOWHJOOOOOHCHCHJCKHKHfrCtOODHCHJCFC
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*  W A N T  C O L U M N  *
¥  *

cowhide suit ease; lost on Mommi 
road. 4 miles from Mason. A. \V. Mixon 
Westbrook, Texas. Ite

« • • • • • • « • •  • • • • • • • • • •  MESH' - A g i«“* Witt " i l l  teach it- t-
BOAKDERS W A VI'E l • With loom sic on the piano. She will give 12 lex- 

Prefer girls attending l«x al school, sons for f5. I f  interested see her or
Mrs Louis Johnson. 22-tfc phone 35-L.

FOR SALE Lilly Darling »•«>. k 
stove Apply to Mrs. Louis Join (Vor. ¡ti

FOR 
young • 
Streeter

¿ALE Jersey
t;i\ Apply to

milk cow with 
W  K I ta w y ,  

23-4 tp

FOR SALE -Registered Poland China 
brood sows: also a goinl work mule. 1!. 
D Willuiunu. 2i-2tp

LOST- Brown and. tau_liouiid bitch. 
tdur.is1 pur and white front feet. about 
Hi months old Ijls ra l reward for re- 
« ■every, s II Bratton. 23-2tp

l.uST i »K STRAYED—Two hay mare 
mules, one of which is beared close; 
also one branded ”— K” on left side. 
Notify News office. 2i-2fc

KANVII E»'U TRADE—A well itn- 
pixued ranch and also gissi business in 
Predi r , k-burg Will g iie  or take dif- 
torem-e on good ranch land, Di«-k Rust, 
owner Bianco, Texas. 23-3tc

Ki *lt SALE Hound imps, fox and 
■ at bounds: will niRke pomi hog dogs. 
Apply to Eiucth Keller. It!-tie

C ATTLE M E N - When in noed of
blackleg aggressln. please etili or write 
for my prices. Arthur W. Kothuinini, 
Castell. Texas. 22-31 p

\n I'ED Roomers and Imarders 
tin- the coming term of school : prefer 
¡boy*. Apply to Miss Carrie Schuessler.

$r. REWARD for return of a black

Ro o m  AND BOARD—Can accommo
date several children during the school 
term. Rood rates. Apply to Mrs. Alfred
Otte. % V*-Oc

ENROLLS 
YOU

W hy waste any more time loneinc for the
pleasures you can get out o f a Ford Car?
Sturt now to make the Touring C+r or any 
other type you may select, your own.

Soon you will ha\e it to drive anywhere 
you want to go— camping— visiting—picnick
ing— or to your work.

Under the terms o f the Ford Weekly Pur- 
cna.se Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.

fll deposit your payments in a local 
k . t  interest. You con add a little every

-

■l the ; . /menta plus the interest,
will make the car yours.

ill be surprised how little time it 
reaily takes to get a Ford alter you make the 
start. Don’t put it off—Enroll today. Come 
in ar. i  let us give you full particulars.

!
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F. Eckert
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"I'll be guue only a week, but you'll 
keep me in your thoughts every min- | 
ute, won't you, deal'?"

The giil in his arms trembled. She 
was so exquisitely happy. Wlmt a ’ 
wonderful lover he w as I 

••Bromine,”  Dick Shantou urged 
again.

“ How could I forget you?” ahe 
asked.

“Or 1 you,” l ie  kissed her again.
‘‘When are you going?”
“ Tomorrow morning at eight.”
She wept a little. How could she 

stand it? Yet she had to— women 
did It all the time, so she could. And 
there would he telegrams and letters 
and maybe a long-distunce telephone 
call.

“ Do you Just have to go?” she asked 
after a pause.

“ Yes, I’m down on the program for 
a paper that I worked on until two 
this morning.”

“Doctors are such important crea
ture.-. uud already I’m beginning to 
believe they don't belong to their 
wives at nil. They belong to their pro
fession—w edded to It, that’s it.”

“ I f  a man is to make a success in 
his profession, no matter what It Is. 
he’ll have to devote must of Ids time 
to it.”

“ I know,” she admitted, but there
was something pathetic nbout her tone
of voice.
— He left the next morning, and Con
stance McGuire slipped away in her 
little car to the depot. When he saw 
her coming through the crowd toward 
him his heart leaped aud he darted 
forward to meet tier.

“ What a g ir l! I was feeling a bit 
blue, but now I’m nil right. I f  It 
weren't for those dnrn doctors stand
ing over there I'd kiss you on the 
spot, bin they'd rag trie about It.”

They had a few short minutes to
gether before the train was called for 
the lust time, and Constance went 
hack to her waiting car, depressed, 
yet s niehow happy. After nil, a week 
wasn't so very long, and she would 
hear from him constantly. She might 
even get a telegram timt very night.

Returning home, she found herself 
strangely idle. Time (inftged, she 
could think of nothing to do. She 
wandered around the house aimlessly, 
the hands of the clock appeared to be 
standing perfectly still—never had 
there been such a stretch between 
breakfast and lunch, yet site was not 
hungry.

That night the telegram came: • 
“ Arrived O. K. Meetings are going 

to be grent. Will write tomorrow. 
Love. Dick.”

Sure enough, goodness knows; hut 
it cheesed her up. and the day after 
tomorrow the letter would come. It 
did. but it was very little longer than 
the wire, and all about the medical 
convention, scarcely a word about her 
and his love for her.

He had forgotten her and how much 
they meant to each other. It could 
not he otherwise— out of sight, out of 
mind. That was It. Constance went 
around trying to hide her unltappl- 
ness_ but as the fifth day of his ab
sence dawned and only two short 
notes had been received she gave up 
the fight and crawled Into her own 
room and locked the door. She would 
never show her face again; she could 
not hear to be looked at and pitied.

When Mrs. McGuire went in to 
lunch and found her daughter missing 
she run all over the house railing her, 
at lust to find that she was locked in 
her room, and no amount of coaxing 
would bring her out. Finally Mrs. 
Taylor vvns summoned. I f  any one 
on earth could do anything with Con
stance it was she.

“ This Is Mrs. Taylor, dear,”  she 
said through the door. “ You must let 
me In or I shall go away heartbroken, 
and I ’ ve loved you all your life.”

After ion? minutes of eonxlng the 
door was opened and Mrs. Taylor saw 
a forlorn, disheveled, red-eyed, little 
girl standing before her.

“My dear, what is the matt^?” she 
asked in alarm, taking her In her 
arms.

Constance tried te keep her troubles 
to herself, but the older woman's 
warm, motherly sympathy was too 
much for the girl and ilie  burst Into 
tears and sobbed the whole dreadful 
truth out on her friend's shoulder.

‘ ‘It’s nil over. Dick doesn’t love me 
any more. He’s met some other g-girl 
at the convention.”

“Oh, my poor, poor dear, but It 
can't be true. Dick Isn't that kind. 
How do you know all this? Has he 
confessed ?”

”N-no, but hie actions have; only 
two tlay notes and a telegram since 
ho loft and they were about aa affec
tionate aa a letter yoa’d write to your 
lawyer.” '

Mra. Taylor waa relieved. .“Oh 1« 
that all yon have to go b/T I N

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“R A I N B O W ” • ’ “
Featuring A lire Calhoun

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“NOMADS OF THE NORTH**

Featuring Lon (Twnney and Betty Blytlie. A James Oliver Curwood Product*«

SHOW STARTS A T  8:15 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

frightened me at first, 
me read them?”

Silently Constance handed over the 
two crumpled little letters and the 
message, and Mrs. Taylor quickly 
scanned them.

“ Why, my dear, you foolish little 
girl. This Is all right. He's Just full 
of the convention and busy. That's 
all. Can’t you see it? With a woman, 
Constnnce, love Is the primary thing 
in her litv. She thinks nbout her lover 
all day and half the night, but wRh 
a man business and love havej.a neck 
and neck race and often buslt&ss gets 
the lead. It’s a fortunate thing, since 
men have to eorn the living. Divided

attention never makes u success, so 
you see It’s providential.”

“ But you can't fool me. Tt'a all 
over. Walt until he gets back, then 
you’ll know.”

“ Walt until you've been married 
thirty years and then you'll know. I 
tell you a man can love a woman to 
distraction and forget her completely; 
forget tier very existence, for days at 
a time. Now, If you take my advice, 
you’ll treat him as naturally as ever 
when he comes back and tell him how 
glad you ure to see him, and ask him 
all about the convention, lie 'll talk 
your head off for hours about things 
you can’t understand, and that don't 
Interest you, hut a wife has to learn 
to l>e a good listening post."

“ But what’s the use of advising 
when It’s ail off and I’ll never marry 
anyone else?" she said. Impatiently.

The extension telephone on her lit
tle desk Jangled. Irritably she took 
up the receiver.

“ I ’m back!”  said an exultant voice 
at the other end. “ I know It's two 
duys earlier than you expected me, but 
I couldn't stay away another minute. 
Had to see my girl, and tell her all 
about It. It’s been great! May I come 
right over? But I can’t wait. I'll 
have to tell you now they’ve made nte 
president of the State Medical society. 
I ’m the young« -t man ever got It. 
When I heard that last r: t 1 had to
run home nnd f. !l my g I. I was 
afraid you'd see it In the paper first. 
Goodby, dear. Be right over.”

“ Oh, oh, oh! Mrs. Taylor, It's all 
right I It’s all right! Oh, but If you 
ever, ever tell him!“

She was dancing around the room, 
almost hysterical.

"Tell lihn? Not I.” laughed Mrs. 
Taylor. “ I'm no tr; tor to my s'’x 
but I want you to ren, tuber this lltt'e 
experience. You'll n. ■<! it many, 
many times in the years to come."

Will you lei ROBS CALOMEL OF NAUSEA ANI»
DANGER

.Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im 
proved-Dangerous and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Perfected 

Tablet Called “Calotabs”

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a “dc-uaiiKcnted” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade us “Chlotal»*.’ ' 
Calomel, the most generally useful o f  
all medicines thus enters niton a wider 
field of popularity— purified and refined 
from those object inunble qualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, nnd in a grout 
variety of liver, stomach aud kiduey 
troubles calontel was the most success
ful remedy, Imt its use was ofteu neg
lected on account of its sickening quali
ties. Now it is the easiest aud moot 
pleasant of medicines to take. One Cal«» 
tab at bedtime with n swallow of wa
ter,— that’s all. No tnlste, no griping, 
no nausea, no salts, a good liiglit’a hIocji 
and the next morning you are feeling 
fine, with a clean liver, a purified sys
tem and a big appetite. Eat what ywt 
please. No duugcr.

Calotabs are sold only lu original, 
scnlt-d packages, price thirty-five cents- 
for the large, family package, ten cents 
for the small trial size. Your druggist 
is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will lie thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.) 10-lSc

MADE LUNCHEON FOR EAGLE

CASTEEL NEWS

Dr. «»scar Huff and family left Ia.x4 
SnfSnlay for Marble Kails to visit rel
it lives a id  friends. The doctor went 
from there to the oil field at lading, 
but In-fore he reach«.* ■ here he reveiwd 
word that his father <i <s|. lie  then ®«*- 
tored from San Marcos up to San An
gelo to attend the funeral.

1’rof. R. L. Gibson retunu-d homo 
last week front Austin where he has 
been attending the State University, 
and is now ready to take up his posi
tion in the Castell school.

Mr. Patti Kurz left last week after 
l aving spent several days here among 
rc’ntives nnd friends. ErWin Leifeste 
a mpanied him back home nnd they 
1. ft for Austin and Situ Marcos wh«*re 
they spent Sunday. They also went to 
the oi: field at Euling and left for 
Somerset Sunday night. I.oifeste then 
returned home the next day.

Mr. a :d  Mrs. Snm D. Leifeste, after 
siiendlng a month at their home in Cas
tell, left Saturday ’for Fayette County 
where Mr. 1, -ifeste will fill his position 
ns teacher in-the Weinier school.

Mr. Gas Ktirz. of Somerset, Texas, 
is visiting in Castell.

Messrs. Clarence Lehmherg and Mil- 
ton C. Dalchau returned home this 
week from Dallas. They report a good 
time.

Last Friday night Miss Dora Grole
was surprised with n birthday.Thirty.

. A  large and jolly crowd of young folkshere, so that my Mongols had to use , ’ , . .
all their skill to keep their horses wero in «tteiulance and many interest- 
front breaking their legs in them. I *,1K 8i,mes were played. Delicious re
noticed an eagle circling high over- freshnients were served. Miss Grote re
head. All of a sudden he dropped eeived many nice presents, 
like a stone to the top of a marmot’s Misses Lucille and Dorothy Lebut- 
mound, where he snt motionless as a berg, of Georgetown, are visiting with 
rock. The mnrtnot in a few minutes their grandfather, and friends.

Marmot Put Up Good Fight, but Wa6 
Outclassed by the Monarch 

of the Air.

Dr. Ferdinand Ossendowskl, In -his 
book, “ Boasts, Men and Gods," which 
is the story o f many extraordinary 
personal experiences of his flight 
through Asia, from Siberia, tells of 
an exciting picture he witnessed when 
lie passed through a marmot colony 
near the Orkiton river, in Mongolia. 
The marmots dwell in holes in the 
ground, much like the American 
prairie dog does—or did. Doctor Os- 
sendowski says:

“ There were thousands of holes

The many good people of Castell a r »  
rejoiciing over the fine rain that feR 
Saturday night.

fChns. Leifeste and son, Erwin, were

ran out of his hole to a neighbor’s
doorway. The eagle calmly jumped 
down from the top, and with one wing 
closed the entrance to the hole. The 
rodent heard the noise, turned back 
and rushed to the attack, trying to in Mason Tuesday on business, 
break through to his hole. The eagle ---- —
fought with one free wing, one leg and BOTTLED SODA W AT ’.R— Orange 
his beak, but did not withdraw the Lime Crush, Ginger Ale, etc., from Sau

2 *  .,“ ' r" nr ; , . . . ' i ht . . ^ ,r_ r '  in Mason b , ,b .
J. J. Johnson.Jumped at the rapacious bird with

great boldness, but soon fell from a _____
blow on the head. Only then the ___ M_  ,  _
eagle withdrew bis wing, approached our
the marmot, finished him off, and with Dru& Company, 
difficulty, lifted him In his talons to 
carry him away to the mountains tor 
a tasty luncheon.”
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Nice screen doors ard 
screen wire. B. Grosse.

12

galvanised
7

Miss Alma Mae Breazeale spent a 
few days in San Antonio recently.

Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason
Drug Co.

Mrs. Wm. Leslie left last week tor 
Elgin for a visit with the family of her

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office, daughter, Mrs. A. O. Johnson


